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»st and won’t cut much 
»Hisses. The Hheop will 
weeds, while the gouts 

ink and other brush, 
ever get the idea, how- 
t goats are scavengers, 
t true. They will eat 
(I small brush but they 
. on tin cans. You can't 
Mexicans for handling 
don't know how we would 
along without them." 

__Karin and Fireside.

of whose names probably 
will be known.

Airplanes and consign,,, 
sola returned today after 
the entire route on which || 
uste started from (’.rand 
Mich., to Chicago Monday 
They reported no traces 
ship or of lifeboats, t, 
search of all ports alqjjj a 
and radio contacts with all 
in that portion of the hm 
wife was fruitless. .

A coastguard new UJJ  
talu .1. O. Anderson still i 
further search today i,„„J 
a private yacht owned hyj* 
erelder was manned surd 
on a last search.

arc of desperate steps. The
darkest day,
ivc till tomorrow, will have pass

ed away. f

THE WEATHBB
West Texas: Generally fair to* 

day, warmer north portion Sun
day.

East Texas: Generally fair today 
occasional showers on west coast.

United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute of the Day,
On the “ Broadway of America’ EASTLAN D, TE X A S, SU NDAY, SEPTEM BER 15, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS

SKATTI.. Wash., w  
Gales, mountainous *4, 
thoughts of what might |,J 
a watery grave today j 
through the minds of the| 
eight members of the creJ 
abandoned freighter GoldfJ 
as they t ested aboard the J 
Admiral Evans , u )ou,1 
Alaskan waters to Seattle 1 
Admiral Evans proceeded] 
the big 10,000-ton 1 relgbtJ

News Briefs
rae of the Day’s New 

The Stale. National an 
Foreign Fields.

O n Stand In Strikers’ Trial

Kf UllirCD PRI it 
JO. Sept. 13.- With the 
’ all coastguard, airplane 
i searches, the disappear
in' ship Andnste and its 
S during a storm on Lake 
Tuesday seemed de.stin- 
to go down in history as 
raged.v of the storm} 
<cs.
if exception of a shaggy 
the Audaste’s mascot, 

thtully waited at the dock 
e gravel-carrier was due 
< ago. there were few who 
ihnndoncd hope for the 
hip and its crew, several

USTON, Sopt. 14.—The body 
11, Tullos. f>S. of Splcndora, 

lied In a hospital bore last 
from Injuries received when 
I from a derrick In the Day- 
1 field was sent home today.
I received a fractured skull.

After a Short Tour In Com
pany With Her Husband of 
New York, Ohio and West 
Virginia, Will Return to 
Eastland.

Two Special Sermons and Spe  ̂
cial Music on Day’s Sched
ule.

Founder o f Eastland School 
Believes It Is Ilis Greatest 
Undertaking: and Believes It 
Is Destined to Become One 
o f the Outstanding Educa
tional Institutions in the 
Country.

Warner Memorial University, an 
institution of higher learning be
ing sponsored bv the Church, of 
God, will open its doors to the 
young men and women of the conn 
try Tuesday.

Today, therefore, has been de
signated as Warner Memorial Uni
versity Welcome D a}” and the en
tire citizenship of Eastland and 
surrounding territory is co-operat
ing with the local church of God 
congregation in putting on an ap
propriate program at the Church 
of God today.

At the morning service Rev. H. 
M. Sell, pastor of the Church of 
God. will speak on the subject; 
“ What W. M. U. Means to Me" At 
the evening service Dr. J. T. Wil
son. president of the university, 
will speak on a subject not an
nounced.

Special music has been arranged 
for the occasion. Following is the 
program:

Processional.
Congregational singing.
Prayer— Rev. E. W. Barnett, 

professor of Bible, Warner Memo
rial University.

Offertory.
Solo—  “ My Task", Mrs. Rey

nolds, Instructor in Voice, War
ner Memorial Universit}.

Piano selections. Professor Briet- 
weiser, Dean of Music, Warner Mo 
mortal University.

“ Octave Intermezzo” Leschetzky 
and "The I.ark". Gliukc-Balakirev*

Evening Message, Dr. J. T. Wil
son, president, Warner Memorial 
University.

A special offering will be taken, 
this offering to be given to War
ner Memorial University.

MORRIS Pictured here are four of the figures introduced by the prosecution in the trial at Charlotte, X. ( 
sixteen strikers charged with the murder of Police Chief 0 . I- 
A. J. Roach, left, told how he received 1-11 buckshot wounds in the affray 
was killed. Next is shown the wax model o f the murdered man which created 
out of court when the state attempted to introduce it, clothed in Aderholt’ 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mason, alleged eye-witnesses of the shooting. Tne ci 
a juror broke down.

Aderholt, of Gastonia. Spccia 
in which the polic 

a stir and wa. 
uniform. At i 

use ended in a mist

W ILD A  D R A G O O  CATON
[\LI.AS, Sept. M.—Three ban- 
last night entered the home 

Harry Gross, diamond broker, 
Ld a gun to the side of a 
[o caretaker, locked him in a 
:, then carried away a safe 

pining between $2,000 and $3,- 
ivorth of jewelry.

T E A C H E R  OF VIOLIN A M )  PIANO

Texas Topics Howard M. Sell
S. Daugherty

violinist ;.uu teaeln-r of flu' \ iolin, 
in tin- world, under whom Mrs. 
Dragon Cat on has studying 

■ fc-d lsS  Snlzimrg, Austria, stated that the!
| Eastland arils; was tlx- most tal-!
l ented American pupil he had ever
] JW ffiaW1 had and w.,s capable of being a
I convert ist of the highest cla s.
fy r 'K J  • • J  ■  i f l f l  Lillian Stroeburg, formerly of 

An..tin. 't’vxas, now studying voice 
f  in the Austro-American conserva-

* 'r  ̂ m  tory in Salzburg, in a letter to
Airs. Dragoo Caton’s motlier in 

JwiH b  Eastland, stated that she had been
M M  so greatly impressed with Mrs.

«tjn J H  Dragoo t’aton and her ability that
. .y J H H  she was making her plans to visit

, - jr. Mrs. Dragoo Colon in Eastland tor
Jr the pnrpo-i of surveying the local

M  field with the view of locating
PWTvflfe' here "A town and citizenship

{y l y  rt'i,- that produces such an artist as
iFj&f Milda Dragoo Caton ci rtainly has.

r j ■*{ possibilities for the teacher and
------------lover of the arts,” Miss Stroeburg

: wrote. Miss Stroeburg is a special 
Pastor Eastland Churra of God.i pupil r,/ Mndanre Schumann-'

Slteink.
In addition to her studies under 

Uttoker. Mis. Dragoo Caton lias 
taken special courses in piano 
while abroad. She has also had 
some time lor short tours over the 
country, visiting Vienna, Inn- 
spruck Switzerland: Venice. Milan, 
where she attended tlie grand op
era Fidclio at the La Scala opera- 
house; Mountruox on Lake Gen
eva; the tamed Castle of Chillon; 
ana Paris where she attended the 
Opera Continue.

As a pupil of Sevcik. teacher of 
many noted artists including Ku
belik, Etlka Marina. Madame Juel- 
lig and Arthur Hartman, Mrs. Dra
goo Caton will return to Eastland 
to take up her work of teaching the 
violin.

IL.LAS, Sept. 11—One man was 
Id and anothet injured in a 
thing accident on the spur 
k at tho plant of the Armstrong 
ling company in south Dallas 
[ o’clock tltis morning. F. D. 
Inn, about 10 years old. switch 
on the Cotton Belt railroad, 
hilled when thrown between 

ureight cars.

A woman at Trent, Tex., .succeed
ed in outrunning a tornado but it 
cost her life Just tho same. The 
woman, Mrs. 1,. T. Carrington, ran 
a quarter of a mile to a neighbor's 
home and dropped dead at tho 
door.

By BOYCE HOUSE
The Eastland Mavericks were an 

irresistible machine that mowed 
the Rising Star Wildcats down, 13 
to 0, Friday afternoon on the East- 
land field. It was one of the big
gest scores that lias been roiled up 
in the lust four or five seasons by 
an E. H. S. eleven and the several 
hundred present were impressed by 
tlie demonstration.

For Rising Star had a nice team 
and played hard throughout but as 
long as (lie regulars wore on the 
field, Eastland could not he stop
ped. It was only after Coach Gib
son had sent in a parade of substi
tutes until the third stringers were 
in action that the .Mavericks ceas
ed scoring.

Connie Smith returned the kick
off 40 yiird“ and in six plays tlie 
Mavericks had a tiiochdown. A 
pretty rut over the goal line by 
Smith ended the march.

As soon as Eastland obtained 
the ball again, they rushed down 
the field for another score. Smith 
went around right end to put the 
ball over. When the first quarter 
ended Cheatham had just advanced 
the ball to the five yard line and 
when the second period started Al
len plunged ncross.

With the score 10-0. Gibson be
gan sending in two and three men 
at a time and Rising Star stopped 
the Eastland attack before it had 
struck deep into Wildcat territory.

But with the starting lineup re
turning when the second half op
ened, the locals lost no time, the 
culminating play being a 25-yard 
run on a reverse by Watson. This 
touchdown was followed very 
shortly by another. When the 
Rising Star punter was rushed. 
Eastland obtained the lmll well 
down in the visitors’ end of the 
field and Allen went over.

In the final period, the Eastland 
fullback—who was having a great 
day—put the hall over again.

Meanwhile, Smith was injured 
and Brawncr took it is place. Near 
the end ol the game, wit it a liber
al sprinkling of substitutes on the 
field, the Mavericks scored again.

After Cheatham hud galloped 
around right end for 20 yards, tbo 
lanky backficld man hurled a pass 

to Foster for 5 yards but both 
teams were offside. Chcatlmm then 
passed again to Foster for 25 yards 
and Brawner carried the ball over.

Cheatham kicked the only goal 
of the afternoon on the tries for 
the extra point.

For Rising Star, the outstanding 
man v.as Nunnally who hit splend
id punting, despite being rushed 
all tlie time, lie also did hard, 
sure tackling.

Captain Foster did great work 
for Eastland and Musscngale. who 
went in at loft tackle, played a 
smashing game. Tlie entire team 
shone on defense and the Wildcats 
never were in threatening position.

The Mavericks registered a great |- 
improvement over the game a week > 
ago, which was plnyd after they* 
had had only five days’ practice. 
As was to be expected, they fum
bled a utimbcr of times thnt day 
but Friday they never fumbled ami 
.tlie plays were executed with 
smoothness. The line play was 
pleasing and the entire backfield,'. 
did good work. _

The starting lineups follow : 7
East land: Rising Stnr:_
Castleberry ......................  Roach

Center.
Kcllctt .............................   Beylian .

Left guard.
Daniels ................   Montgomer}

Left tackle. .
F oster..............................  Coffey' 1

AND I I E A l l  T T

H u  S i  l  l )  l (  l  a

H ID IK  M V S T IJ
ramcunisALLTALMM THRIUI

Men who voluntarily sign up Inj 
tin Texas National Guard have 
questioned whether they can be 
jailed for falling to attend its drills 
and rumps. The question still ex
ists. but not for Simon Viescns of 
El I’a.so. Simon doubts if it is 
legal, but bo is in jail anyway for 
25 days for falling to attend the 
encampment.

ILLAS, Sept. 14.— A reward 
pO foe the arrest and eonvic- 
h'-rte slayer of John A. Holm 
litriet attorney at Borger, was 
unced today by the Texas 
it> and District Attorney’s 
tiation.

The grave of a faithful horse 
stands In the way of widening a 
highway over which whirling mo
tor ears would sing a dirge of his 
passing. The horse. Coley, owned 
by tho late Dr. Fowler of Faint 
Itoek, was given burial in a fenced 
off plot, and the highway was built 
around it. Now officials will insist 
that tlie grave lie left mimnrrcd

Starring----- -

HAMILTON,
ARNEK OLANI)

DORIS DILI

corporation

IWNEE, Ok hi., Sopt. 14. — 
Iff Allen Jones and a posse of 
Us today were scorching for 
packers of A. C. Smith. G2, 
was found unconscious from 
ax blow in a tourist camp 
i here. Little hope was held 
Smith’s recovery. 
jARKMORE, Okln., Sent. 11— 
ral services were held today 
firs. Lillian Griffin, 50, who 
found dead in her home by 
jtusbund when he returned 
a business trip Friday. Au- 

ties were agreed that Mrs. 
in committed suicide.

shudder at tlie thrilling 
is, as the young lad} goc- 

for a crime she did not Deputy Sheriff Richardson went 
swimming an natural while out on 
a search for bootleggers. While 
swimming lie ran into a camp ol 
hooch-makers. So ho arrested 
them, and dressed only in tlie pro
tecting haze of twilight, marched 
them to liis companion officers.

Texarkana had a zep flight that 
was different, when a steam boiler 
took off under its own motive pow
er and sailed 300 feet, crashing 
through a building in its im
promptu landing.

Girls are having tlie best of il in 
•Northeast Texas. Texarkana re
ports a ratio of two girls to each 
boy born during the past month.

West Texas Potato Growers 
Association Organized at 
Meeting; Here.hat (rue loTe will do! 

-Added Attraction— 

•Iking Collegians in

Cross Country 
Run”

Unless protests are filed indica
tions arc that the territory com
prising Tuylor, Callahan, Shackle
ford, Erath, Hood. Sommerviile, 
Parker, Stephens, Coleman, East- 
land. Comanche, Brown and Palo 
Pinto counties, will be quarantin
ed against infection by the sweet 
potato weevil.

A meeting here today for the. 
purpose of discussing this matter 
was attended by E. T. Crozier, de
puty inspector for the state de
partment of agriculture, represent 
ing the agricultural department, 
and about 50 potato growers. No 
protest xvas made against the quar 
antine.

Following the meeting tho West 
Texas Potato Growers’ Associa
tion was organized with \V. B. 
Starr, Cisco, president; and F. A. 
Lloyd. Rising Star, secretary. The 
organization takes in the 1"  coun
ties included in the proposol quar
antine and each county will lie re
quested to furnish one director for 
the new organization.

The purpose of the organization 
it was stated, is to carry out the 
provisions of the quarantine, which 
is expected within ten days after 
the report of the Eastland meet
ing reaches Austin; promote the 
building of potato curing ulants 
and control activities of insects 
harmful to potatoes, and to assure 
proper grading of potatoes.

H O K U S- POKUS
Where Groceries

Phone 1)1

Bert Smith
iSHINGTON. Sopt. II. 
cs M. Schwab, head of tlie 
shorn Steel corporation and 
ibsirilary shipbuilding eom- 
headed a list of four wit* 

b called by tho senate Invcsti- 
f: committee for next Friday, 

hearings will bo started in 
Shearer naval propaganda

Wife’s Relations’
iG. Sundav for .‘5 Da vs ___________________

° ( ------ --------------
! (Buddy) Rogers in Q(^ > 3

er of Romance” 1
'itli MARY BRIAN : /jTC

EPTEMBEK IS APPRECIATION MONTH!

Bow c W-W. H. Cooper
Right tickle.

SmithWatson
The local Church of God was or-! 

cauized about lf'22, T. H. McNeil j 
being instrumental in establishing 
the work in Eastland. The late A. 
lfearndon was superintendent of 
tlie first Sunday school.

The church was first organized 
with 100 members. They had no 
regular meeting place. Within six 

imontbs after tlie church was or
ganized the congregation purchus-

Ied a site and erected a church on 
it.

E. w . Barnett was pastor of the 
church 15 months, being followed 
by Rev. w. s. Hancock.

. The congregation of several liun- 
,drod now lias a modern church 
building.

Beasle}

Connie Smith Congei

faculty and 1 
Univ

Where M

George Sides ol Burnet didn’t 
like the things ho smelled and 
heaixi, so tho child stulfed his nose 
with a pencil eraser and his car 
with a roll of paper. Doctors who 
started to examine his tonsils un
corked him and waited to sec whe
ther lie needed any attention to the 
tonsils. _________

million dollar transaction 
lie perpetrated on New York

home ot Mr. Donalios sister, Mrs.j j8 ol,enjng |(S doors in Eastland
Mr. and Mrs. Donaho were mar- n« xt Tuesday, has issued the lol- 

ried last Sunday in Dallas, their lowing statement: 
homo. ‘Mrs, Donaho, before her “ in behalf of Warner Memorial 
marriage, was Miss Ruth University. 1 take this opportunity
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johu It. , . . ..
West. The couple have been on to cx " r0S8 our 8,ncore appreciation 
an automobile tour of New Mexico for the loyal cooperation of the 
and Colorado. j people of Eastland. We arc indeed

Mr. Donaho, who is a B. A. fortunate in being located here 
graduate of Southern Methodist for it would be hard to find a city 
University, will complete work for where an institution of this kind 
the B. D. degreo during the coming would receive more loyal conper- 
ycar. He will coach cross country ation from public officials. Front 
athletics during that time. He lias tlie chamber of commerce, from 
been director of intormural ntlilct- luncheon clubs and other organiza- 
ics since his graduation in 1927. .tions as well as from the citlzcn- 
Mr. Donaho was active in S. M. U. ship in general. We therefore 
student affairs and Is a member of count ourselves happy to tie locat- 
Delta Chi fraternity and Cjecn cd in Eastland and any service we 
Fjodr society. Mrs. Donaho is also can render for the betterment of 
a R. A. Graduate of S. M. U. and the community will be cheerfully 
also took the master of church given, 
administration degree which is 
given to women who graduate from 
tho theological school.

Miss Rita Donaho. formerly of 
East land and O’.dcn, is a sister of 
Mr. Donaho.

iPIUS, Tcnn., Sept. 14.—E. 
' negro eooli aboard tho 
Illinois Central passenger 
nHaw" was shot to death 
today when lie attacked a 
of white men aboard tlie 

'Dtli a butcher knife because

Arabs to Play 
Thurber Today

Duncan, Okla., 
Officer Is Shot

Do you want to fall in 
upon friends and relatives

The Arab baseball team will go 
to Thurber Sunday where they will 
play tho fast Thurber team Sun
day afternoon at J o ’clock. A 
large number of Eastland fans are 
expected to drive over to sco the
game. . . %

Three weeks ago these two 
teams' played a good tie game at 
Morton Valley, tlie score being I 
in 2 lii favor of tlie Arabs.

,1’ ILU 0*1 III) ouv iH iv iiiy w u  ~ *
seniors who will register Monday 
morning from 8:30 to 10:30. All 
classes will meet Monday during 
tho hours from 1 to 3 it was an
nounced. Books will be issued at 
registration. Locks for the lockers 
will also bo. Issued at registration 
periods.

All students registering for tlie 
first time will be required to pre
sent a certificate showing they 
have been vacclttatcd for smallpox. 
Tlie new compulsory school law- 
will also apply to students within 
the age limit.

Pupils lor registration at junior 
high are to bring book cards, re
port cards, and certificate ot vac
cination. Those who have doue 
summer work should also bring

NOW GIVEN BY

Hotel Service Station j
(I Mulberry w. L. KEITH, (H

John Harrison Grocery
.’511 West Main Street

liov two firms are now g iving S. & II. ^  
(,R all cash purchases and charge accojj 
ml in lull not later than the 10th of m
kr date o f purchase. !

To Lease University 
Land in West TexasFOREIGN

By Ur.uto
AUSTIN. Sept. 11.—Plans were 

being discussed today by the uni
versity land leasing board for the 
marketing of leases on several 
thousand acres of University of 
Texas land in West Texas. Tho 
board is in session here today.

Tho special university lund leas
ing hoard, created by the Jast legis
lature. Is composed of university 
regents Ed Crane of Dallas and R. 
1,. Holliday of El Paso and hind 
commissioner J. H. Walker.

fu swimmer, abandoned her 
l*t to swim tho English chnn- 
fay after coming Within sev- 
|e3 of her goal, Capo Gris-Noz 
P. She wont to lied here 
p after a tug brought her 
|o shore.

RA CRUS5, Mexico, Sept. 14. 
pnous property, damage and

We pav 10 per cent CO*1 losing automobile last night 
mil put thirty-nltie slugs into tlie

nts, start anv tim e. Y<*eft shoulder of Jim Brown, veter
an peace officer, as lie walked 

' down tlie street with ills wife.
1 , 1  1 ¥\ *1 !•  Brown was expected to recover.
I Q O T lQ R in  K l l l l n i r  Officers .sent word to authorities!

U  111 l u l l  adjoining counties to watch for 
i new Chevrolet which tore 

f I :n<icr gtiinorvJhr0u£h Main street “ wide open”
T 1 V F rV p Y  I V 1l,0,,t ' 0*cl0ck 1,lst i11*1l .  I,. U\ l.l i l ir . I , I fay minutes before tlie crowds

B. SM IT H . V ice Prcsidt learned of (he attempt to assassi-
RL BENDER. Vice Pr "ate Brown.

j  Drawing up alongside Brown a 
volley of shotgun fire struck 
Brown who grabbed his wounded 
shoulder and leaped to a passing 
ear which took him to a hospital.

Brown wus known as a fearless 
officer and hud been active against 

v c lhuiuals here.

Pecan Growers 
W ill Meet Nov. 22

A meeting of the executive com
mittee or flic Brazos Valley I cenn 
Growers association here today the 
date for tlie fall meeting and as
sociation show at Weatherford was 
set for Nov. 22. ____

CISCO :i«J GO KM VN <• 
Battling an eleven that changed 

its complexion with the PoraLton- 
cv of a chameleon the Olsen hoboea 
Friday afternoon turned haCk nu 
Invading Gorman Panther cloven 
at ( ’liesley field by »  »corc ot o0 1 
r«. ‘ I

J. T. WILSON. 
"Presidentkrablc loss of life has at- 

I the overflowing of the l’ a- 
hpan river in the Banana 
|ts of the state of Vera Cruz 

dees reach-

Mmul} to Attend Meeting
DY UNITCO PRCSS

JSTIN, Sept. 14.—Governor 
Moody announced definitely today 

HOUSTON. Sept. 14.—The van- that hr would go to Houston Mon-
guard of Odd Fellowship. In Hous- day to attend a meeting of the
ton for the 105th world conclave committee of 31 hankers appointed 
of I. 0. O. F., which starts Mon- by him to formulate plans which 
day, were to move on Galveston will allow Texas farmers to take
today for a fish fry and beach advantage of the federal farm re-
frolic. (lief act. 1

Or.'iinizalion Proposes.
nr UNireo Pnr.ss

DALLAS, Sept. 14.—Organization 
of the Texas Breeders and Feeders 
association so as to develop Inter
est in feeding and selling cattle In 
Texas Is proposed in letters sent, 
to .several thousand Texas cattle
men by Frank I’ . Holland Jt\. of 
Dallas. L

laxaca, offical udv 
p c  today said.

lor your S. and II. Green Stumps n* 
earned discount.

W e Serve to Please All
[lie Count Volpl cup in tho 
ptional motorboat races to- 
[ith an average speed f $8 
ftcr (slightly less than 55 
fcn hur).

t H i :  

S T  U DIC 
N IJR D E tmstm
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l,ubll*Hi*rs
I. vsti. w h  m .i iG im t

M illio n s  o f  W a t e r m e lo n stho confession in his possession 
several «iuys ago amt officers tiro) 
seeking to learn the connection, if 
any, between Hannon's confession 
implicating Walker and the murder: 
of Holmes.

Holmes was slint and killed byj 
an unknown assassin in the yard 
of his home here Iasi night.

Three of the five bullets fired 
from ambush struck Holmes as ho 
was dosing Ills garage door after 
putting his cur up for tlit* night.

After foiling his victim the as
sassin nimbly leaped a fence and. 
escaped down a dark alley.

llotli city and county officers im
mediately began an investigation j 
Inn admitted they had few if any 
clews to work on.

Suspicious characters, such as > 
urn usually found in a booming nil > 
town, were rounded up during the j 
night Iml thus far no charges had , 
been tiled against anyone.

l u m b e r  Co m p a n y ]
(.'ond lluilding and Itig 

Mnterinl
Phono :VU West Main

Helen Wills 
Advising

Why We Want Thrill:
By MEHRAN K. THOMPSON, Ph. 

Author of “ The* Spring of Hunt;

V N tU - ,CAkl A  PE.UJER 
V-\EA-P IT  CU Z V-\E.t , GOT  
A  VvjtTvA A  VnJGAV<
S a c k  7 X 'm  - f a R o u G H !  
T W O  T E A R 6 - - E 1  Ca-ST 

,-T-MELMMK *=>\X 
D A S '-o  AM  A  M EAT 0 A l I_ 

A M ' -T S Q O O C r S
, VAj \1i-\ “Tt-VtS Ct A>-AE /
\  p o p  e v e r  t

DQMT *50B CM MW BBEAST! 
WOuEE V-iOtO DE OL' M A M  
TfeEU. O E  v\ovA_ O C T F IT —  <
AM W BO OV vncTG. WORSE. 

l G \TE> A  S C f f i  FROM
A A  YvR no-0_tO  ©tAwwf£T,‘E.H> 
<\^>EC:pPW R iO 'm ; , v\mJ_

\^\>\/ALV< A m ' CAPtR*-/
BAOOt-E:, 

OlOM' WOOGE /

Published every afti'ruoon 
pi Saturday and Sunday) 
cry Sunday morning. inn Action

L O A N S
On Homes Wanfci

E A  S T  L A N 1) 
Building & Loan Ass

roper loot!, Exercise an 
•sunshine Best Guarantees 

of Happiness and Suc
cess, Says Champion.

|T |S HARD TO GET UP 
IN THF. MORNING
it'. nice to get up ill the 
■ |,ut it’s nicer to lie in 
Haiiy I auder makes u hit 
•, ?0n;; because people un- 
d what he is talking about. 
Kril to get up in the niorn- 
.usf wc seldom get our full 
if sleep. Everybody is so 
. busv these days that go- 
1̂ is deferred, like paying 

(the very last minute, 
prospect of a cold plunge 
Iteiy upon arising is reason 
to keep a follow in bed all

| forward to with a great deal 
| l’ ,en"uro >°» are likclv to get 
j readily enough.
| In my college days the st« 
Iwont the rounds that a cert 
| sophomore in our dormitory.v

• '" - I -  ," '1 " ‘••aught doing : ‘‘ oik. always rose at least |„ 
earlier than the test of us s", 
on. asked him why he got up 
eariy suux )„. |„af<„, u„  d /Q

. 111* early," said he in
sp.nt of a true philosoph-r, "In 
der to have more time to loaf."

1 crimp- tin- most important t 
*°n why it's hard to g ,, up in 
monu'ig. that sleep is „ temp 

death. It no eHav mat 
to pass from dcatli to life in ;l , 
incut. It takes sonic little 
adjust yourself to tlm cm 
of life after you have been 
sclous for hours. The pro 
sleep and waking resemble 
and coming into the world 
It is not to be wondered til 
experience a few pains at i 
birth.

My hunk-mate at a
camp was the clown of tin

M m n : to the  m i n t
Miy erroneous reflection upon 

tho character, standing or reputa
tion-of any person, firms or corpo
rations which may appear in the 
rotppip* of this paper v ill be glad
ly corrected upon being brought 10 
1 ho-ntreniion of the publisher.

altered as second-class matter 
irfho postoffice at Eastland, Tex- 
•umier Act of .March, 1S70.

CLARENCE SATJNDE1
Sole Owner of Aiy Narn»

304 W. Main 
Eastland, TexasSingle cop ies......

Out* week, by carrier
Out* month ............
rhfjc months ........
KiXfc m onths..............

J .•'amg girls greatest nsse 
!!l;it without It she cannot hope i 
compete in life with her sturdk 
slstL,|'s. but that with !t there ni 
u<> limits to her possible aehlev 
meats.

"To the young girl who Is an.
| IjHis to increase her charm an 

good appearance." Miss Wills say 
I would say, for health and beaut; 

and iur getting the most out of lif> 
j to sensible habits of catinj 
j Never rim tlie risk of ruining yot 

health by foolish food fads, an 
keep out in tile open us much a 

I possible.
"I most emphatically do not a] 

prove of eliminating nourlshiu 
load-, from the diet, especially i 

: the case of growing girls who nee 
every ounce of reserve force, l.acl 
ing this important force, it is in 

: possible to meet any crisis wit 
success. In tennis, wo players ar 
under a strain more or less, of hot 
a physical and mental nature, an 
we must maintain our energy b 

I some method of refueling, espc 
; cinllv during strenuous matches.

"It is a habit, therefore, to pat 
| lak" of some strength-buildiu 
, foods, usually a hot beverage an: 
I perhaps a few sweet crackers. Tit 
I most wonderful energizer in tli 
, world, I have discovered, is sugar 

it i. the best tiling I know, and 
use it extensively. Usually I talv

Colorado Slayers 
To Stick to Plea get ui> in the morn

'll are getting up to 
Perhaps you enjoy 
v you are warmed 
t doesn’t look very 
dewed from n warm 
eeny ami half shut

FOR

S E R V  i c El
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and DyJ
So. Seaman St., Phone j

n> United r^rci
( l.A.MAH. t’olo., Sept. 14.—-Legal 
• tactics which tho noted criminal 
j attorney Clarence narrow used in 
i saving Nathan Leopold and Ricli- 
! aid l.ocb, Chicago slayers, from the 
[ gallows five years ago. tire relied 

upon by the three bandits who on 
! Thursday pleaded guilty in court 
| here to murder, robbery and kid- 
: napping in connection with the 
I $200,000 holdup of tho Lamar Na- 
| tionul hunk in 1028. It was dis- 
I closed today.

The confessed murderers, Ralph 
i Flcugle, George J. Abshicr anti 
[Howard (Heavy) Royston stuck to 
: their pleas of guilty in spite of 
j warnings from the court that in so 

doing they were laying thcmselvos 
open to tlie death penalty.

W. L. Cunningham of Colorado 
Springs is the attorney for the trio. 

' but lie took the ease on tho condi- 
j tion, it is learned, that his clients 
i admit their guilt when brought in- 
i to court. Ho has warned that if 

thoy do not follow his instructions 
lie will withdraw from the case 
which comes to trial early in Oc
tober.

Oratory is to he relied upon to 
save work for the hangmen and 
the strategy that got life sentences 

| lor the two young Chicago slayers 
I is expected to ho followed in detail 
; in the cases of Abshicr and Roy- 
! ston.

jive m> trouble about get- 
i „n holidays—just the day 
«tlil like to sleep. If you 
r. on a picnic or r.n auto 
it you have been looking

Watermelons are counted by tit 
Weatherford, Texas, said to he ill 
watermelon-growing district. Mis: 
lord both grows and eats the melon mmmer

state prison here, convicted ot 
murdering Frank Bowens, filling 
station proprietor in the mountain 

I town of Lees Creek, \V. Va.
| In Morrison’s car they lmd set 
out with Jack’s 15-yenr old bride, 
Violet, last May on a honeymoon 
tour, The car broke down near 

I Charleston and Bowens gave them 
a ride. lie was shot dead and al
legedly robbed on the journey into 
town.

Willmott ami Morrison each ac
cused the other. Both were scntenc 
ed to hang.

Willmott’s girl bride visited him 
in the prison yesterday for the 
first time since the trial in June. 
She kissed him through the cell 
bars, today she was preparing to 
take his hotly back to New Jersey.

The second widow had lived 
happily for 20 years with Bowens. 
She drove here from Lens Creek 
yesterday with two sons and a! 
daughter and demanded to witness 
the executions.

Warden L. M. Robinson refus- i 
ed her demand, and so she waited 
near the prison until after the 
hangings. Then she took her child 
ren to two funeral homes, where 
the bodies lay and satisfied her
self that they had paid the sup
reme penalty.

K V -L  T- W ilson . P res  W . M. U.
It. is customary in seeking a 

siL'Mhle name for an institution of 
leading to give it such a name as 
will indicate either the particular 
t i ligious group which has sponsor 
ed tt or in honor of some donor 
of •T large sum of money.

Bat in adopting the name which 
designates Eastland’s new Univer
sity? the incorporators embodied an 
ideal as represented in tho life 
nnd**work of Daniel S. Warner, 
v. hit was indeed a pioneer in reli
gions matters.

i tk<s most pioneers Warner, in 
h Teachings was far in advance 
of fiis day. He lived in a day 
whan more than one denomination 
elaifhed to be the true church and 
ih a£ it was sinful to attend the 
enures of another. D. S. Warner 

boldly took the position that divi- 
- ion''among Christians is condemn 
< I Jhv the Holy Scriptures ami 
taiiiaht that Christ’s prayer for 
Unity must one day lie fulfilled. 
In gjther words he advocated the 
ider^of one church, that church to 
Hwlade all true Christians. Other 
doctrines such as Physical healing 
of Q)e body b> Divine power, the 
baptism i'f the Holy Spirit, the 
i hristian's Liberty to search the 
Scriptures for himself and to <le-

(vROVER a  MORRIS
Teacher o f Voice and Piano 

acher for six years in Baylor University and C. I. A 
ent. Berlin, Paris, New York City, Chicago. Studio: 
May Harrison’s. Phone 243W. (After G o’clock)

HE MEN’S SHO

Ik Alayfield in his successful race 
for the senate. Ainsworth was well 
known in the world of newspapers 
and polities. He was at one time 
it member of the legislature.

that lie would do everything in his 
power to put law and order in the 
oil boom town.

lived long enough to see the ideas 
for which he labored, become wide
ly accepted as expressed in the 
language of Bishop Harry T. More 
in a recent address when he said 
“ There is coming a church of re
conciliation. It is not my church 
nor is it your church nor is it any 
church of which 1 now know but 
there is coming a church of recon 
filiation’’.

dare himself from the bondage of 
denominational creeds. The teach 
ing of these doctrines brought 
Warner much persecution and hard 
ship but today they are taught 
by almost all religious bodies. 1). 
S. Warner ha- been dead for more 
tiian a quarter of a century but his 
teachings still live. The record of 
his life will always he an inspi
ration to those desiring to live tho 
genuine Christian life.

ifis was a life above reproach, 
His was a life of courage, of loyal 
ty to principle, a life of attain
ment and had he lived longer he 
would have established such an 

institution as that which bears his 
name. The men who have been 
pioneers have rarely lived long 
nough for their work to he appro-1 

dated. To this rule, Warner was

From these figures which arc 
based on consumption of gasoline, 
the “Journal" estimates the na
tion’s total gasoline tax revenues 
for next year at $.'>00,000,000 as 
compared with $400,000,000 this 
year and slightly more than £ 100.- 
000,000 in 1<)2R.

lishment. He was especially trot 
bled with “ getting-up pains." E* 
cry time the rising bugle soundc 
he would sit up, yawn, stretch 
bit, wipe the departing sleep froi 
his eyes and make some wise crac 
about how hard it was to get u] 
One day he soliloquized, “ O-o-o-c 
Here I’ve been sleeping only eigl 
hours and it’s so terribly hard t 
get up. What will it be on the da 
of judgment, after a sleep of 
million years."

Moody Sends the
Rangers to Borger B» UMirro

BORGER, Sept. It. Authorities 
I investigating tho brutal murder 
here last uiylit of district attorney 
John A. Holmes today examined 
legal documents in his office in an 
effort to find an alleged confes
sion which implicates William J. 
(Wliltcy) Walker in the slaying of 
deputy sheriffs Pat Hannon and A. 
L. Terry here' several years auo. '

Walker is now held in jail at J 
Stinnett to await trial on tho mur-; 
der charges. The alleged confes- j 
sion was obtained from Roy Har
mon in April. 11)28, after lie had] 
lx-on shot and mortally wounded in 
an attempted hijacking at Wildor-j 
lido. Texas.

Holmes was known to have had I

School Supplies —
Our prices art* right. Our 

stock is complete.
CATON’S

, South Side Square Phone 12.*>

.’s Banner Ice Cream 
><l for grandmother 
Good for baby 
tree times as Rich 
As Sweet Milk.
vc it At Meal Time 

And Please Ail

Er Unhid racss
AUSTIN. Sept. 14.—Five Texas 

rangers, headed by Ranger Captain 
Frank Hamer and Captain Tom 

1 Hickman, were enroute to Borger 
1 today to aid in the apprehension of 

tin* assassin of District Attorney 
John A. Holmes. Governor Moody 
ordered the rangers to the lawless 
oil town following notification of! 
the crime, and later posted a $!*00| 
reward for the arrest and convio-l 

'cowardly assassin,’’ as;

WANT ADS BRING RESI
r,V UKITCD PRCSS

MOUNDSVILLE. W. Vn., Sept. 
14.— Two widows furnished drama 
today. One was girlish and grief- 
stricken. The other, tall and gaunt 
was satisfied that two "fiends” 
hud been hanged for killing "my 
man."

At 8:4.'> Jack Willmot, 22, and 
Millard F. Morrison, 24, of Eliza
beth, N. J., were hanged at the

Tomorrow—-Why Wc Are Jea

ZJHH /AALE CASSOWARY 
WWS. HIS AVATE WTH 
PANUlMS; SOMETIMES' 
IM HIS EFFORTS. HE 
LOSES HIS BALANCE 

AND FALLS OVER.
\ GflON HIS BACK. HIS 
Si WINGS ARE BOT FIVE 
m  SHARP QUILLS.

tion of the 
he termed him.

District attorneys of adjoining 
district joined in a request to have 
aid ftmq tlm cLiU\. —■ Individual-/// Styl 

and  perfomianc
i  s e r i e s  o f  b e a u t i f u l , P o w e r f u l  cai

* 1 0 4 5  A N D  U P  ■»■!■!■■ i ■L!..'.n| '

CORNS CURED
FOR 10 CENT!

Why Suffer With Corns-— Pa 
Dime— Pain Stops And 

Out Comes Corn
RESULTS (iUARANTEED 

NEWEST. BEST REMEDY
No bulky doughnut puds o 

lnirining acids—get an envelope o 
O-ho Corn Wafers for a dime 
Thin as paper, press one on tlv 
corn with finger and it stick 
there. Shoes don’t hurt. Pain i 
gone immediately. Dance if yoi 
wish, no bother, fuss or dnnget 
Later, in the hath, out comes corn 
callous, roots and all. Like magic 
Everyone is going wild over 0  
Joys. Broadway was overjoyed 
you will be, too. Six 0-Jo.v Vi afciv 
for a dime at druggists. (adv

v;;iIE WHEELS INCLUDED

READ 1 HE WANT-ADS

to wait until the present supply of 
✓ envelopes, letter heads, statements 
e completely exhausted before re-or- 
ry you 'to order today.

B
e a u t y  that testifies to the
creative genius o f  the most 

eminent style specialists— perform
ance that reflects the craftsmanship 
of leading engineers— are now avail
able in two lines o f superior cars.

T h e  new style W illys-K night “ 70- 
B ” offers the smoothness and power 
o f the patented double sleeve-valve 
engine at a record low price for so 
large and beautiful a car.

T h e  new W illys-Knight Great Six 
possesses an individuality which is 
revealed in a new and higher order 
o f design, appointment, finish and 
performance.

GREAT SIX SEDAN $1895
Coupe% 5 -pan. Coupe, Roadster, at same price. 
6  w irt wheels, trunk rack included. A ll JViU} <- 
Knight prices / .  #. b. Toledo, Ohio, and spec's. 

Jications subject So change without notice.

KJOONG FIELD SPlDERto Al^l'-T 
[ AIR. FOOTE FOR ThE iR. FlYST JOURNEY,
I BY THROWIMS OUT FOUR. V5ILK.V THREADS? 
j WHICH. ARE CAOGHV BY THS B R E -IIL  
j AND ACT a s  A PARACHUTE. UOMGTlME;'.
I A YOJNS s p i d e r  is  TRANSPORTED fovZ.
• .V.ILE5 BEFORE COW'NS BACK TO EARTH.
C *jt .vr% tirtvicr inc

I"AM(3US FOR LOW PRICES

New Fall Coats and Dresses
figure with you NOW on your next 
order of job printing— it will pay you 

*o not make the mistake of waiting un- 
• to place your order.

(CATTLE HAVE NO TEETH AT THE END Of= 
^  THE UPPER JAW, THIS PART &EING 
COVERED with A TOUCH MEMBRANEOUS 
PAD><SAlN*r -yi/HICH THE LOWER. TEETH " 
PRESS. ^

P A A  for layout man to assist 
t f U l /  you in plannig your fall 
assitance you may desire in regard to 

ra charge for this service.

"70-B”  COACH $1045
Luxe $1265 , Coupe D e Luxe f t  145, 

4‘l il .y , Touring $1045 . ITire wheels included. Fa 
other than standard, extra.

W 1LLY8.O VERLAN D , JN C ., TOLEDO)

TOO SMALL—NO JOB TOO 
RGE— PHONE TODAY

ToWAtfrtfbTee&oscw> W . M. U. FA C U LTY  

A N D  STUDENTS  

T O  E A STLA N D

W M H E  A L P IN E . S O L D A N E L L A  
S T O R E S  O P  F U E L  IN ITS LE A V E S 
A N P  IN E A R L Y  S P R I N G  IT M E L T S 
ITS WAY U P  T H R O U G H  T H E  IC E  , 
W H ia A  S O O N  F R E E 2 E S  B A C K  

a r c J n p  T H E  S T E M . / " ' ' - ^ '  ^ m E  W IL L Y S  -K N IG  H
WHIPPET SALES CO.

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mirr l0nlh Lamar
220 South Sc;i

Phone fi05
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LUMBER CO.MPAN
Good Building nml |(jK 

Material
Phono ftl-i West Main

oru Pacific 118 l -2 off 1 8-8 and
C. & O. 205 off 3 1-2.

Average for 30 industrials (pie- 
limlnary figuro was up 2f> coats 
and tlio rail average up 71 coats.

HOUSTON, Sept. 1 !.—Police to
day were searching Houston for a 
negro, wanted in connection with 
fatal shooting of negro detective 
Ed Jones, 45, in his home here 
last night. Jones was asleep, and 
bad placed his pistol near his bed, 
when his assailant entered the 
room and grabbed the pistol, awak
ening Jones. The detective follow
ed tiie man into the yard, and was 
met with two shots, one in the 
idlest and the other in the ieg. He 
died a few minutes later.

Helen Wills So- 
Advising Girl

tion Diets, 
i and Gharm

Why We Want Thrill:
Hy MEHRAN K. THOMPSON, p|,. 

Author of “The Spring (,f Human Ac
Prime Cotton Seed 

DALLAS, Sept, ll  I'rl 
ton seed $34.00 per ton, 
cars, Dallas.

Spot Colton.
' New Vork: middling 781 
I ciiliet, sales 800.
) New Orleans: middlln
j tone steady; sales 10,370.

Future Markets 
Range of prices:
New York: the closing tone bare 

i ly steady.
Open High Dm Close 

Jan. 1895 1900 1S7S 1878T
March 1925 1928 1908 1908-09
May I! -49 1919 1923 1925T
July 1932 ll ’Jl 1911 191 IT
Sept. 184 IN
Oct. old 1S72 1872 1853 1851T
Oct. new 1 S7«* 187" 1815 1845-19
Dec. 1900 1901 188" 18S0-S2

New Orleans: the dosing tone

ELAINE, Ark.. Sept. 14.—Two 
masked hnndits Dolil up and robbed 
the hank of Elaine of $4,400 in 
cash, locked the cashier in the 
vault and escaped here shortly af
ter 8:30 a. in. today.

L O A N S  
On Homes Want

E A S T L A N l) 
Building & Loan Ass

oper l oot!, Exercise and 
.sunshine Best Guarantees 

of Happiness and Suc
cess, Says Champion.

y |S HARD TO GET UP. forward to wi 
N THF. MORNING [ pleasure you
t'f nice to get up iii the readily enough 

but it's nicer to lie in J In my colic 
jj,rry | auiler makes a hit j went tin 
t «ong because people Un-1 SOphonii 
I what h> is talking about, had nover 1: 
lir,i to '" t up in t In* morn-1 \v 
usf we seldom got our fu ll; 
f sleep. Everybody is sojone 
busy these days that go- 
w| is deferred, like paying 
the very last minute, 

iro.-pect of a cold plunge 
tcly upon arising is reason 
d keep a fellow in bed all

tone

story
';ou'" ls that a ,'i i tain 

0,0 " ur tlormitorv, who 
..... . l" ','n anight doing anv

earlk’r th»,,y M,0>t'' Ht l" :,M a" hour t.ulict than the tost „ f  u>> S(llll(.
a.'ked him why he ,.ot 

••‘lux h" loafed all day loic. 
get up early, ' said he in the 

slant of a true philosopher, "in or- 
dei to have more time to loaf.”

I crimps the most important rea
son why it’s hard to k, t up i„ tin 

.oniing that sleep is a fmpor- 
* is no easy matter 

t" pass from death to life in a mo
ment. It takes some little time to 
adjust yourself to the condition- 
or. hfo :‘ ” er you have been uncon- 
scious for hours. The proces. 0f 
sh-ep and waking resembles dving 
and coming into the world again. 
It is not to be wondered at if you 
experience a few pains at each’ re
birth.

My hunk-mate at a summer 
camp was the clown of the estab-

CLARENCE SATJNDEl
Sole Owner of My Nam*

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

et up in the mprn- 
ure getting up to 

erhaps you enjoy 
you are warmed 

doesn’t look very 
■wed from a warm 
>pv and half shut

p&A Photo
Helen W il ls  and F ran k  H unte r at 
W im bledon. The  constant physica l 
and mental stra in  of international 
m atches places heavy dem ands upon 

the p laye rs’ stam ina.

GAS RANGES. WOOD, OH 
AND GASOLINE RANGES

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& I'URN. CO.

Phone 70 We Dclivi

bivc no trouble about get- 
i on holidays— just the day 
uld like to sleep. If you 

on a picnic or an auto 
it*you have been looking

physical manner, sho will never 
become over-weight to an alarming 
extent if slio takes suflieient exer
cise. Weight charts have never ap
pealed to Miss Wills as accurato 
evidence of one's physical fitness. 
She docs not accord with the stand
ard weight for her height by sev
eral pounds, yet sbo Is strong and 
absolutely healthy In every respect.

Naturally, Miss Wills explains, 
lie Is a firm believer in out-door 
■xerciso, aud she feels tbat organi
sations which foster an interest In 
sports aro contributing greatly to 
the development of the finest typo 
• girlhood. Tennis leads In her 
Almation, but sho believes that

Dry Cleaners and I)j
So. Seaman St., Phone I I most emphatically do not ap

prove of eliminating nourishing 
foods from the diet, especially in 
:|ie case of growing girls who "need 
"very ounce of reserve force. Lack- 
in" this important force. It is Im
possible to meet any crisis with 
success. In tennis, wo players are 
under a strain more or less, of both 
a physical and mental nature, and 
we must maintain onr energy by 

I some method of refueling, espe- 
; eiallv during strenuous matches.

"It is a habit, therefore, to par- 
[ take of some strength-building 
, fluids, usually a hot beverage and 
! perhaps a few sweet crackers. 1 lie 
I most wonderful energizer in the 
, world, I have discovered. Is sugar.
It h the Lest thing I know, and I 

; a so it extensively. Usually I take

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
I10NDKD WAREHOUSEGROVER C. MORRIS

Teacher o f  Voice and Piano 

teacher for six years in Baylor University and I. A 

ident, Berlin, Paris, New York City, Chicago. Studio: 

iMay Harrison's. Phone 2I3W . (A fter 6 o'clock)

HE MEN’S SHO Sugar, M is s  W il ls  says, is the 
w orld 's  greatest energizer, and hei r 
she appears w ith a lum p of he: 
energy food clutched in her gooc 

right hand.

1 lie new st Stem anu '.lew iow prices at our store 
are proving- very satisfactory to those visiting our 
store. I f you have not investigated we hope you will 
pay us :m early visit.N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

his successful i ;*« < 
•Vinsworth was well 
orld of newspapers 
lc was at one time 
e legislature.

several lumps dissolved In a cm; 
of hot water. This is much mor 
palatablo, of course, with a dash c 
lemon."

For the girl who is obvlonsl; 
over-weight. Miss Wills lias m 
admiration, but she believos that 
unless a girl i3 alllicted in some

Below are a few  samples o f the many bargains 
throughout our store:

figures which are 
option of gasoline, 
estimates the nu- 
oline tax revenues 
at $500,000,000 as 

$-100,000,000 this 
V more than $800.-

Oil Cloth
F O R D

Sales and Service 
BOHNING MOTOR CO, 

Phone 232
lishment. He was especially trou
bled with “ getting-up pains.”  Ev
ery time the rising bugle sounded 
lie would sit up, yawn, stretch a 
bit, wipe the departing sleep from 
his eyes and make some wise crack 
about how hard it was to get up. 
One day he soliloquized, “ O-o-o-o! 
Hen- I’ve been sleeping only eight 
hours and it’s so terribly hard to 
get up. What will it be on the day 
of judgment, after a sleep of a 
million years.”

caring to remain in an uncertain 
market over the week-end.

Carrier shares were stimulated 
by reports of an increase of 24 per 
cent in earnings of class 1 roads 
in the first seven months of this 

with last year.

Indianhead Onyx Hose
Full-fashioned, silk to top

That’s Banner Ice Cream 
Good for grandmother 

Good for baby 
Three times as Rich 

As Sweet Milk.
Serve It At Meal Time 

And Please Ail

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

year as compared
New York Central

Dultimorc
ran up

points while 
•gained more than two points to r 
new high record and New Haver 
rose a point.

Standard of New Jersey ant 
Standard of New York were in dc 
maud in the oils. Radio Corpora
tion and Radio Keith Orpheun; 
wore stronger. Steel common de 
rlinod after an early rally and 
heavy protit-taking was noted in 
May, department stores and Pull
man.

A good rally set in toward tlie 
close. Commercial solvents was 
an outstanding featre of the high- 
priced stocks, running up Ml points 
to 530 a new record high.

We appreciate jour business, 
large or small

uaro WANT ADS BRING RES1

omorrow

FREE FREEal - inStyl
rformanc
i f u l , P o w e r f u l  cai

GOODYEAR SERV ICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

CORNS CURED
FOR 10 CENTS

Why Suffer With Corns;—Pay 
Dime— Pain Stops And 

Out Comes Corn
R E Sl’ I-TS G11ARANTEE1) 

NEWEST. BEST REMEDY

With each 50c purchase of 
supplies we will give balloons or 
FREE.

school
candyFIRESTONE TIRES

Gas-Oil-Greases- Accessories 
Try Our Sen ice!

H A L L  T l l t E  C O .
N- Seaman at White Phone 367

No bulky doughnut pads or 
hurining acids- get an envelope of 
0-Joy Corn Wafers for a dime. 
Thin as paper, press one on the 
corn with finger and it sticks 
there. Shoes don’t hurt. Pain is 
gone immediately. Dance if you 
wish, no bother, fuss or danger. 
Later, in the hath, out comes corn, 
callous, roots and all. Like magic. 
Everyone is going wild over O- 
Joys. Broadway was overjoyed; 
you will be, too. Six O-Joy Wafers 
for a dime at druggists. (ndv)

P E R R Y  BROS., Inc
5— 10— 25c STORES 

Gualitv and Economy
HOKUS - POKUS

Where Groceries
WALL ST It K FT

NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—Railroad 
shares and some of the utilities ad
vanced In today’s short session on 
the stock market. Irregularity con
tinued as many took profits, not

Phone 91

READ 1 HE WANT-ADS

What “Cost” Railway Crossing Safety?

New Fall Coats and Dresses faculty and students of W arner Memorial 
University to Eastland

Where Will You Be At 65?
Government statistics show that o f  100 men representing an average 

group o f  American citizens 54 are not self-supporting at the age o f 65.
In the inevitable march through life what will be your position finan

cially when your productive period is ended?

Do you want to fall in the 54 per cent class that is wholy dependent 
upon friends and relatives for support at the age o f  65?Kiu®*ns

A great army o f Americans are avoiding poverty in old age by invest
ing a small part o f  their earnings in Building and Loan certificates each 
month.

SHALL WE FIGURE IT Ihl UNES-?“ 70-B”  COACH $1045
i a n D t  Luxe $1265 , Coupe D e Luxe $1115, 
i f J ,  Louring $1045 . W ire wheels included. Fi 

ether than standard, extra.

LLY8.OVERLAND, IN C ., TOLEDO,

We pay 10 per cent compounded semi-annually on $5.00 monthly ac 
counts, start any time. Your interest starts the day you start.W . M . U . F A C U L T Y  

A N D  STU D EN TS  

T O  E A S T L A N DS 'K N I G H
5 ALES CO.

(Under Supervision State Bunking Department)
T. L. OVERBEY, President (President Texas State lfeink).

W . B. SMITH. Vice President (Vice President Exchange National Bank). 
EARL BENDER. Vice President and Manager (President Earl Bender 

and Company. Incorporated l

MSON, Mgr. 

land, Texas Phone f»05



SE1TEMJBER.L5, 192,0

I* A L A C K 
DRUG store

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly* 

South Side Square 
I’hone 59

PAGE FOUR EASTLAND DAfLY TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED ADS
WRING QUICK RESULTS

Farm Value Dairy 
Products 3 Billions

Stimson’s Goat Arrives at Capital I'cdpts from gusollno-taxes timing I C l lO t  f(DF

Her D a u g h te r
it ATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than :?«c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

Cast year the farm value of 
dairy products amounted to ap
proximately three billion dollar,s. 
according to figures compiled hy 
the Cnlted stale.' Department of 
Agriculture.

"Many people fail to realize the 
size and Importance of this indus
try," says O. K. Heed, chief of the 
Huroau of Dairy industry. “ It nitty 
help some to a clearer realization 
of the dairying business to learn 
that this three billion dollars

-------------------------------------------------- amounts to 2ti per rent or a little
HAVE good proposition for inur-ltnorc than a quarter of the total 
tied man, already employed, who, viiuo of all agricultural produce, 
has three or four spare afternoons• The dairy cow accounts for about 
each iiioutli. Steady and profitaltle one dollar as against three by till 
work. Give phor.e number. Ad-! the other animals and crops in the 
dress M Eastland Telegrain.

No Oil accepted after 12 noon n 
week days and I p. m., Saturday 
for Sunday.

| th"c year, will reach $1,557,000 a
Iu..y, ,s esiirnuted by "Utl ami,
■ (ins Journal,”  trade publication of
■ the petroleum Industry.
] The biggest revenue will accrue 
to Ohio, where a four cents a gnl- 1 

! Ion level will bring the state ap-1 
' proximutely S4,080,000. I’ennsyl-i 
vania, Texas, Now York, Michigan 
ant! even Illinois, where a threo- 
cent tax became effective August 
1, will receive around $2,500,000 
each.

SUN DA Y , SK.t T K M WEU t&, 

WANT ADS niMN'd R*

llig Ohio Corporation seek niaii- 
uger for unoccupied territory, l.i- 
horul commission. Earnings start 
immediately. Good for *5,000 year 
ly. We furnish stock, deliver and 
collect. Previous experience un
necessary. Fyr-Fytor Company. 

1916 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, O- 
liio.

country.
"Tills development," Doctor lleed 

says, "has been accompanied by an 
ever increasing appreciation by 
the public of the value of milk and 
dairy products in the diet and 
their relation to the health and 
general welfare of the people."

3 VISITING ; 
FLIERS ARE 

IN RANGER
Boggs W ins Prizes at Big 

Spring; R u ff Stops 
Here.

PIflfiLY WIGGLY
AM, OYlilt THE WORM B E S K O W

JEWELRY A OPTItJ
K. A. BESKOW, tiptop

Eastiand,

Plumbing Supplies, 
and repairs that last, 
figure your next jub.
Massengale Modern Tin 

Plumbing ( o. *
oOT E. ronimeree

3—FEMALE 11 KI P WANTED
FEMALE HELP W ANTED New 
York Publisher requires services 
of married woman for part time 
work in afternoons. This is steady 
profitable work to supervise and 
develope local magazine boy sale 
organization. Car neei 
plying give phone No. 
care of Ku.-tiand Telcg
LADIES: Earn to 
sewing aprons, at home 
No experience or se 
'ary. Instructions free 
brings full particulars 
'hall Co.. Dept. Hammond, lnd.

ssarv. in iv*
Add ress N,

ram.
. $15 dozen

Kas\ work
•llimr nuros-
L» *>r stamp
<. L. Mar-

1—HODSES FOR RENT
FOR RK\T 5-rootn modern iesi-1
ilonct . new paint and new refinish.

, $30.0 t. t'iill Mr. t'ollie. phone 15.
j FOR RENT Houses n>*\\ paper.
and 1-room fttruishe l apartment.

j Cqll ti 105 East Valley.
! n — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three tnd two-room
furni shot! apartment s with pri-

| \ ate bnth, desirable locution. See
i Mrs. l.ut-t Gristv. 701 Plummer,'
j phono- .‘143.
i FOR RENT -Newly <Prorated fur-

nisln d ~ aud 3 room apartments;!

"Come and do something about this goat," eaVne a cry to Secretary, 
of State Stimsoh—and it meant that William Hamilton Hones, the 
pot goat of Stint son while he was governor of the Pbilliptncs, had 
arrived in Washington despite reports that it had been deported 
from San Francisco. And o Privato John llaloy, attached to Presi
dent Hoover's stables, is shown above doing that something.

Washington Letter

7.—SPKt 1 Al. NOTICES
PERM.AN’EN»T ? 1.0ft. French ; team
nil *7.GO; rruliHtir $10,110 Gr:izlola
Deanty Shoppe, Ranger.
WILL open primary and kinder-
gar ten class:. Sept. It! at 609 S. Mill-
berry. Mrs. W. It. Fairbnin.

yrivale bath: all south rooms 
ra;e. 612 West Plummer St.

ga

ll Y RODNEY DITCHER
MtV Nervier Writer

W ’  ASH INC TON. The ladle* of
the educational division of the

tlon poster which was to have 
been broadcast over the nation. 
Hut other difficulties than projec
tion hv superiivr officers interposed

FOR
tnents

RENT- Furnished 
SI2 So. Seaman.

Prohibition I'nit. though their 'here. Of a largo number of posters 
wings tire dipped, are nevrrthelCi

(FOR RENT—Three room furnish-! 
, ed apartment, newly finished, coo).

submitted hy artists not one really 
“ clicked”  with Miss Sutter. Com
missioner Doran and others who 
viewed them. Also, the estimated 

;eost of placarding the nation with 
such a poster is about $2r>,bo<a.

of west ward.

Positions on ocean liners. Good ____
pay. Visit France, Italy, Japan. pQ]> 
Experience unnecessary. Partieu-1 cheap

13—FOR S VLB— Miscellaneous j

pamphlets designed to aid s c h o o l™  * educational division s tap. 
! teachers in instructing tlmlr pupils Pr*pria lon tram Congress Is a 
, - .... . thing what splendid thingi,nrrr .

birs-stamped addressed envelope 
Foreign Ports, 809 Madison, Dept. 
221, Chicago.

SALE— Small iron safe. 
Eat Hand Telegram.

11— HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
----------------------  : RANCHES FOR SALE — Well lo-

KAKN | rated ranches and farms any sized
$ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 tracts near market for sale tit very

It K F O R K C II It I S T M A si attractive prices. Bowden Realty 
Taking order from your friends,: Company, Grandbuty. lexas.

-HOl'SES FOR SALEbanks, business, professional peo
ple and individuals everywhere for
the most widely and favorably FOR SALE OH TRADE 5-rootti{ letter 
known line of personal and busi-1 modern house located 1006 S. Bas- 
ncss Christmas Ceding cards inisett str*.:, Eastland. Will trade 
America. National advertising for Hanger property. Call Mr. 
backed by a national reputation for Brown lift Ranger.
fair dealing, makes this line e a s y ---------------------------------------------------
to sell. We pay large commissions• HOl’SE FOR SA1.E by o -m i. ti 
in cash every day together with I rooms ami batli, servants >oin and 
extra prize' and liberal monthly j garage, newly papered and painted.

G ood n e ig h b orh ood . Now rentingbonuses. Opportunity is open to 
nten or women on either a full or 
a part, time basis and no experience 

.of any sort is needed. Beautiful 
samples together with complete in 
■ tructions furnished absolutely 
free. Address

Mgr. Dept. S-N-2 
The Process Corporation 

Troy at 2lst St. Chicago.

for $15.00 per month. Price rea
sonable. Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, 
phone 458.

22— A 1'TO .MOBILES

8—-ROOME FOR RENT
FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed 
room. Gentleman preferred. 100 S. 
Bassett Kt.
FOR RENT— Two nicely furnish
ed rooms to couple only. See Earl 
Dick. North Side Barber Shop.
TEACHERS— For rent in modem 
home neatly furnished front bed 
room. -10.1 S. Daugherty, street.

)1RECT0RY of servi-e stations 
lisperstrg TEXACO Gasoline 
>r.d Motor Qilr—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Hurt Ga*oJine Station 
Eastland Storage Battpry Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbor. Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor C'o.
Tennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Go.
K. J. Raine-
Midway Station, 4 mile* weal 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Stntion, S. Seaman 

-*xacr Jones, phone 123.

prohibition had turned out to he. j , .
Education of this sort was to he fT established that
worked into courses in drawing. Mrs. MvK-.s Poindexter was not 
liistorv. arithmetic, music, geog-. alone responsible for the Peruvian 
taphv and other ttlije. t . PreM- government’s dismissal of Dr. Al- 
d-nt Hoover is suppos. d to have fredo Gonzalez Prada as first see- 
hit the ceiling when In* heard ;rotary of its embassy here. It 
about it.' At anv rate. Mi-s Sutter s**ent? that tbe Prada lamily 111 
and her girl associates were hast- Lima has not been keeping on the 
j|v . ailed off and the pamphlets; right side of President Regain, 
destroyed. Alfredo's father is a Peruvian

Miss Sutter's head is unbowed. 1 journalist of note and the elder 
She has had many sympathetic j Prada has be,*n sounding sour 

The notes on his editorial bazoo over 
next production front her office for j Peru's laena-Arien treaty with 
scholastic and other us** will lit* aU ’liile.
<■ abstain in t pamphlet on alcohol. I The most interesting angle of 

This \c,,rk will not undertake to the incident irom th>- W.i liitiiMun 
at alcohol as a beverage xi* " point was that it presented

................... il t h i n g ,  b u t .  ..it,* u n d e r . ' Die spectacle of an American
stands, will rather toll of its indus-; worn tin protesting directly to the 
trial use, the government's super- bead of a foreign government 
vision over it and other things of about the loss of a servant to one 
interest ahott* alcohol which no'.of hi* diplomats. For it appears 
.,!,<• wlii Object to when Imparted that Mrs. Poindexter wrote 
u, M„,p.,,'. straight to l»re*idcm l.egula when

Mote pamphlets will fol.o.v the her servant Cornello. Imported 
alcohol pamphlet. In tit*-e it is , from Lima, went into Praila's 
aimed only to tell the plain facts .service for higher wages. The Pe
nt prohibition enforcement and j ruvliin foreign office told Prada to 
matter germaine. The facts, that return the servant and apologize 
i.-. that the government prefer' to and Prada told it to go chase tt- 

; ,„|k ahottt 'self. Prada is heading for Europe.

Aviators are numerous in Ran
ger today.

Cloyde Clevenger, one of the 
chief winners in the events Thurs
day at Big Spring, is here tts are 
S. W. Ruff and Mr. Kennedy, tin* 
last two representing tin* Univer
sity Aerial service. Ruff former
ly lived in Gorman.

Clevenger won first in the nice 
for 90-horsepower (or less) planes 
and first in balloon busting, bis 
war experience aiding him in the 
latter. He was an aee in tbe war 
and h:»s written a book on avi
ation.

Ranger's pilot:—Travis lloggs— 
| was very successful tit Big Spring, 
i He was second in the 90-horse- 
| power or less race and was second 
j in the spot landing, lie won $90 

in prizes. The checks will be 
I placed on display by Ranger Air 

Transport in an uptown witidow.
Boggs also was going good and 

probably would have finished at or 
near the top in stunt Hying but 
when the plane was t lying on its 
back, the law of gravity got in its 
work, cutting off the gasoline, .so 
altitude was lost and Hogg,, came 
on down when the motor started 
again.

He and Byron Hooks, mechanic 
at the Ranger-Haugland field, left 
hero Thursday morning and made 
the 1S5 miles in throve hours, 
against the wind. Hooks came 
back with Clevenger in two hout> 
and 10 minutes. Boggs, returning 
alone, arrived in two hours.

Hull not Koniiedj in ih* it 
(Waco plane with 165-horscpowei 
i Wright Jfi Whirlwind b, took only 
j an hour and 35 minute- to it*
• from Big Spring.

The Rev. .Mrs. lljlda Libby Ives 
an ordained minister of Presnmp*; 
scot. Me., has officiated at tttatti 
weddings - but no marriage cere, ■ 
many ever scented as important 
to her as one she performed at | 
Portland. Me., recently, when shi t 
married her daughter, Elizabeth, 
to Alger M. Chapman <>f Glen 
Cove. L. I. Site is believed to be; 
the first woman preacher in the. | 
country to officiate at the wed-• 

ding of her own daughter.

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding Repair work- ( till
1 metinir. Special attention giver
Da) or Night Trouble alls
WILSON ELECTRIC GO.

\ii\thiiiu Klcctricnl
South Seaman Phone

Bess Maxwell of ("̂  
nounecs the openingdj 
classes.

trie

KELVIN \TOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest .Manufacturers of El 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRE1.L HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square

Tap, Ballet, Acre 
Ball room dancing.
Studio at < onttcllct 
Hast land. Woman'* 
House, Cisco. CalU

I’ll uiie 139

SUNDAY — MONDAY

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal term-. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

That Lovable Buddy at 
His Acting Best!

ro\C* .Ac**1

SPIE-DEE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

w\o\

t>c
t , V c

te‘\ Vfv*®'

"* o ‘N cV' i

w o OlBl1

ttr* 666

Among the things at least tent- which probably Is good Judgment, 
porarilv held tip inee the squelch-' as one of Peru's hostile* for po

et Miss Sutter’s propaganda lltlcal prisoners doubtless yawn* 
.Hott' i' the ntati**r of a prohlbl- for him at borne.

^  THIS

in a Prescrintion for 
Fy.Iils, Grippe, Hue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It is the inor.t speedy remedy 

known

‘HER
ADDED ATTRACTIONS-------

HUSBAND’S WOMEN” —  A talking co 
“ OLD BLACK JOE" a scene song

Also Paramount News

Expression and Dramatic Art
Teacher o f  expression and dramatic art announces 

the opening- o f  her

( LASSES. SEPTEMBER lfiTH

MISS INA LEE ELY
PHONE 1 IT

In the relative stability of tbe 
dairy industry, Doctor Reed finds 
an obvious explanation of the in- 
ercitslng number of investors who! 
are keenly interested in the indus
try. “The stability of dairying," 
lie says, “ has resulted in large in-, 
vi stments of capital, not only onj 
farms but in manufacturing pro-, 
cessing and distribution plants." |

$1,500,000 Per Day 
From Gasoline Tax

TULSA. Okln., Sejt. 14 — Rc-

ART AND FRENCH
Mrs. Marshall McCullough

308 S. D^ie Phono 571.1
Eastland

Sunday at 

2* l- it- 8- and 10 p. i

Family Menu

“It Certainly Was 
A Blessing to Me” j 

Says Eastland Woman!

Adapted to all types o f beards 
— sure to give you a sm ooth, 
quick shave, and dependable 
always.

WELCOME 
M. U.w

For a quarter 
of a century.

STORS-SCHAEFER individually tailored gar
ments hame held the attentio o f  those men who make 
no compromise in their personal appearance.

THE NEW FALL 
STYLES ARE READY 

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
DRY CLEANERS 

J. E. BILLS 
207 South Lamar

DYERS —  HATTERS
B. E. M cGLAMERY 

Phone *r>7

BY SISTER MARY
N’K.V Service Writer

SINCE many of the fruits gen
erally used for preserves and 

jams have been high in price this 
year, a few recipes for quinces 
may not come amlst.

Plain canned quinces arc* excel
lent In winter fruit salads. They 
have a tang which combines well 
with other fruits uud their firm 
texture prevents them from crush
ing and becoming mushy.

Quince honey is decidedly old- 
timey. It’s delicious with hot 
rolls or baking-powder biscuits 
for “ tea." A preserve used with 
a warm bread often makes a des
sert unnecessary in an informal 
tneal and saves a busy house
keeper the time and effort of mak
ing a cake or pudding.

Suffered With Stomach and Kid- 
new Toruble Five Year— Re
covering Health Since Tak

ing Orgatonc

Q u i n c e  H o n e y
Six large quinces. ii pounds 

sugar, G6 cups water.
Pare, quarter ond core quinces. 

Grate or put through the fine 
knife of food chopper. Put sugar 
aud water into preserving kettle 
and cook ten minutes. Add 
quinces and cook 30 minutes 
longer. Pout* into sterilized Jelly 
glasses and cover with parafine 
when cold.

".My friend all v/nnt to know 
what made the big improvement in 
n.y health and appearance, and I 
just say “ Orgutpne,” said Mrs. K. 
J. Shannon, 009 South Unlbryan 
street, Eastland, Texas.

“ My trouble began about five 
years ago," she continued, “and 
when my stomach got in sucli a 
condition that every thing I ate 
would sour on my stomach, and 
cause gas to form and press u- 
gainst my heart, make it palpitate 
I was always in dread that some
thing was the matter with mv 
heart. 1 also had shortness of 
breath and dizzy spell* whenever 
I would stoop over, and at times 
when one of these spells would 
come on, T would just reel, as if 
I were about to fall, and often 1 
would have to lie down until the 
attack passed off. I also had 
pains across the middle of my back 
and my kidneys bothered me con 
tinually.

“1 took Orgatonc on the advice 
of a friend, and right away I be
gan to get better. The first thing

Chopped Quince
Pare, core and chop quinces. 

Measure. To three cups of fruit 
add one cup of water and cook 
until tender. Add four cups of 
sugar and cook for fifteen minutes 
longer. Pour into sterilized pint 
cans and seal.

Quinces are also good a« spiced 
sweet pickles. They are pared, 
quartered and cored and simmered 
In vinegar syrup until tender. A 
good rule for the spiced vinegar 
syrup is oue pound of light brown 
sugar to each cup of eider vinegar 
and one teaspoon each of broken 
stick cinnamon, cloves and all
spice tied in a bag. The spices 
of course can be varied to suit 
individual tastes. Grouud apices 
can be used, but the pickled fruit 
will not he as clear and delicately 
colored.

| I noticed was that mv appetite was 
| returning and that I stopped hav
ing trouble after meals. Y can now
eat anything and it certainly nou
rishes me too. My housework had 
almost gotteh to he bigger thnn I 
could carry, but Orgatonc is mak
ing me so well and strong that I 
can do all mv work without any 
discomfort. Orgatont put a good 
deal of good healthy color in my 
face too, and I a mcertainly thank
ful for this. The constipation is 
corrected, too, and I sleep soundly 
every night instead of lying awaks 
for hours as I used to do. My 
nerves are calm and quiet and 
anybody looking at me now would 
never gues* that I was almost 
nervous wreck only a few w*ceks 
■go. Orgatonc certainly proved 
a blessing to me."

Genuine Orgatonc may be bought 
at Eastland at the Texns nnd Cor
ner Drug Stores. (adv)

Wade & Butcher
• tC TAL-*- +

Curved Blades

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Wednesday and Thursday Friday and Sati

DOLORES COSTEI.O in

“Madonna of Avenue A’
RICHAR DIJ

“ Wheel of 1

O N E  
B L A D E

Pacfcicc of S —5 0 c 12 for $ 1.00
A Product o f  WADE A BUTCHER 
Maher* of Fine*t Sheffield Cutlery,  

Carver* nnd Razors for over 200 year*

Palace Drug Store
South Side Square

Rhone 59

‘Tito Kextill Store
WELCOME W. M. U.

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Cur Washing and Greasing 

>10 tV. Commerce Photic 207

HUSBAND’S HAIR TURNING 
GRAY-FULL OF DANDRUFF

Made Hint Look Old and Un
tidy, the W ife De

clares
TELLS HOW HE GOT

RID OF GRAY HAIR 
‘ ‘ I wish you could see the 

marvedous change in the ap
pearance o f my husband’s 
hair and scalp since I began 
giving him a massage each

Men like Lea’s for the way it 
stimualtcs the growth of hair on 
the thin spots and the way it rids 
the scalp of dandruff and when 
their gray hairs start going back 
to a youthful color they are not 
sorry a hit. It positively will stim
ulate the growth of hair on a larg- 
er percentage or hnltl heads than 
any other known tonic. Both hits, 
hand and wife use out of the same 
bottle—and once scalp and hair are

W E  PROVE IT!
Special attention given to Eastland customers . 

Many advertisers tell in flowery words of their goods and I 
service.

Me tell our customers simply and directly of the 
of our merchandise and the promptness of our delivery.

And we prove it.
" V SEItVICK TO SWEAR BY— NOT AT"

GOLDEN, FLORIST
RANGER. TEXAS

Arcadia Theatre Bldg. |)nv und Night l’h«
Flowers Telegraphed Around the World With SafetJ j 

Wo Are Bonded Florists

PIGGLY W IG G L Y

evening with Lett’s Hair Ton- j ' ' / ° u,,fl "ha|*  0"!y an 7cca"i.oinul• M i  l i ii i massaging with finger tips dipped
1C , declared a well known jin r.ea’s Hair Tonic is necessary.

WELCOMES 
W. M. U.

club woman.
“ I figured if women could stimu

late the growth and rid themselves 
of Hnnruff and gray hairs a man 
could do the same and to encour
age him to get started I gave him 
the first few treatments. His scalp 
thanks to Lea’s is as clean and 
healthy as a new-born babe's and 
Lea's brought back the youthful 
color to every gray hnir in his 
head.. Business friends say he 
looks years younger and I know 
he does yet the change wns so 
gradual and naturnl-like that no 

suspected.

To test apply to spot size of silver 
dollar a couple weeks and watch 
results. Anyone mny obtain equal
ly satisfactory results. Every 
claim is backed by the nationally 
known Lea Tonic Co.

If a reader desires to try Lea’s 
on their husband’s hair or apply 
it on their own on guarantee of 
complete satisfaction, they should 
get a bottle at drug store or pin1 
dollar hill to this ad nnd send to 
Lea Tonic Co., Brentwood. Md„ for 
regular bottle, full directions, post 
age paid to your door. Sent C. O. 
D. if desired—12c extrn. (adv)

THE

TEAC H ER S

AND

STUDENTS

tursdai
His great) 
All- talking 
Romance

's ‘Fighting Parson’ to 
With Cross and Sword

Battle Jio nir.kc the Indiana Nat Ion i 
Guard nn efficient war nmrhin 

i capable of handling the youth o 
1 the state in an emergency with th 
j least possiblo loss of life.

"That’s social service in n bi 
way tmd if war should com' 

which we ,-tll hope it will not, I'i 
.sure nty pacifist friends will agr< 
with my idous.

“ Nothing saves slaughter ar 
sacrifice like properly trained an 
officered troops. I hope to mai 
tin* Moo: icr guardsmen the Cram 
work for such an organization. 'I 
•In this 1 will try and bring- hon 
to the citizens the idea that tl 
guard is of interest to evqry fat 
ily in tite state with males It 
tween the ago-* of 1H and 45.”

Jut now the pastor-genet 
feels that he will be able to < 
this and retain his pulpit in tl

fillinm Graham Ever.on, the new adjutant-general of In- 
thown here with the Firtt Baptiit Church of Muncie, of 

I i* patlor. He plan* to retain hit pastorate while command- 
llate’i military force*.

INAPOLIS. — Preaching 
age of the Prince of 

Sunday and ntnnaging 
i of Mars on the six other 
he week is the new task 

William Grahmn Evar- 
80 years a Baptist ntitiis-

cral’s job,”  he comments. “ I’ ll 
need their prayers, for I intend

litchcr, already a general 
[nnd of an infantry bri- 
|oj timing the duties of 
teneral o f Indiana, head- 
Rate’.' military forces, 

been assured by Gover- 
G. Leslie thnt he can 
the command of the 

It.ffait - of the Hoosiers 
retain his position as ptis- 
l l it it Baptist Church o f 
|nd.

Iter and Preacher
[inr and preaching are 

invompatiblc so far as 
person is concerned. Ho 
at both for more than 

lof a century and in each I 
attained distinction, 
(ointment as adjutant- 

lain him the only min- 
[TiTg such a post at pres- 
jtcrhnps in the history of 
si States.

clergymen, many of 
;n his own denomina-

lf you can can. whatever it may be, 
here’* your chance to make a name 
for yourself. Anne Williams, above, 
i* directing a national cunning con
test over tin* air through station 

the war, may scoff at I WI.S. Chicago. Any woman who 
Lf linking the profession can can. or anything that can ht> 
] and arms, but till Ever- canned, can be entered in this con- 
I; their prayers. test which ends October 1. Listen
|»cifi*t* Pray for Me’ ’ ’ Miss Williams, or write to her, 
)e pacifists pray tb*t I’ll rand she’ll let you in on llpw fi 
"i :n this adjutant-gen- j participate.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

PUXKY D ITCH ER
-nits* W tiler

|>'(!TON...Six states have
pit ion enforcement laws 
I or more fenturea “ loss 
I in character than the 

I Ad" and five have ho 
Int codes at all, accord- 

tin* new Anti-Saloon 
tar Book for 1929. 
are Arizona, Connect!- 

, Louisiana. Massa- 
Jnd Rhode Island. The 
flaryland, Montana, N'e- 

York and Wisconsin.
It of the League’* state 
ltdents report "good," 

'very good" co-opcrn- 
ItiWie officials, 27 "pas- 
jalr." ‘ improving”  or 
jattd four "poor.” 
pi'h'li want to know liow 
pw good they are from 
laloon Longue’s view- 

consult *lte following 
I of Lea; reports for

-Knforcement condl- 
plngly improving. The 
I making transportation 

Jon of five or more gal- 
liuor has had good re-

-Voted for Hoover nnd 
of the League’s state 

Dr governor. Known as 
J" but hundreds of miles 
Itlonal border and rug- 
Jraphy present serious 

and moonshine prob-

-lias a dry congres- 
Bgation and various en- 
I laws. Including one 
pssesslon of any llquor

lla —  Federal enforce- 
[been greatly hampered, 
iw openly violated and 

Jlcials Indifferent. Se- 
klem caused by produc- 
fcoholtc wine tonics nnd 
Irves which are potable, 
Vcd by federal permit. 
|>— Drys have been wln- 
Ihe polls, including a 

'Midtun in 1920. Phy-

> .-idlin' are limit .,t In four-ornce 
1 prescriptions.

Connecticut— Unforcem-nt con- 
i d it ions improving, with substan
tial increase in flues. Drastic 
prohibition legislation failed in 
1925.

Delaware— Reports failure of 
groat drive to modify state en
forcement COde in 192<> and Hoo
ver 1928 victories In home dis
tricts of John J. Raskob. Pierre 
S. dtt Pont and Captain W. II. 
Stnyton.

District of Columbia— Volstead 
Act Is vigorously supported by of
ficials and police are active and 
zealous, steadily improving con
ditions.

Florida— Moro or less viola
tion. but fair enforcement in most 
of the state. Hope for better con
ditions despite geographical op
portunities for smuggling.

Idaho— Prohibit ion efficiently 
enforced In some counties and 
laxly In others. State law holds 
possession unlawful, 

i Illinois— Dry candidates elect-
led last year despite wot referen- 
idum victory in 1920. Slate Anti- 
; Saloon League distributed 10.- 
! 000,000 pages of literature In 
j 10 28. Prohibition well enforced 
In most counties.

Indiana— Elected full, dry slate 
of candidates. Has an unusually 

'drastic state enforcement code, 
'results of which are not reported.
! Kansas—State prohibition law
! Pas been ns well enforced as any 
'other law for 20 years. AH, im
portant dolly and weekly news
papers support prohibition.

Kentucky —  Notable improve
ment in enforcement condition*

| since the election.
Louisiana— Enforcement condl- 

jtlons far from perfect, but im- 
1 proving. . . .  ,M a r y l a n  d— Dry candidates 
elected last year, hut dry prog
ress ban to bo made Inch by inch.

Massachusetts —  V o t e d  for 
Smith and wets won large major
ity In prohibition referendum last 
year. Legislature passed padlock > 
law at last session.

Sup 
Kimt 

Juo. H.
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’s ‘Fighting Parson’ to 
With Cross and Sword

l i -  CV.

EASTLAN D  D AILY T.ELECIXAM

Plumbing Supplies, w 
and repairs that last, n 
figure your next job. %
Mnssongalo Modern TiJ 

IMonibing ( 0. I
.107 K. Commerce *■■

DANCII
Bess Maxwell of 

nounces the Opening«(j 
classes.

Tap, Ballet. Acrobi 
Ball room dancing.
Studio at ( nimcllc* 
Hast land. Woman’*
House, Cisro. Call'

In make the Indiana National 
tiUard un efficient war machine 
capable of handling the youth of 
the state in an emergency with tho 
least possiblo loss of life.

" !  hat’s social service in a big 
v.'ay and if war should come, 
which wo all hope it will not, I’m 
sure my pacifist friends will agree 
with my ideas.

“ Nothing saves slaughter and 
sacrifice like properly trained and 
officered troops. I hope to make 
the Moosior guardsmen the frame
work for such an organisation. To 
do this I will try and bring" homo 
to the citizens the idea that tho 
guard is of interest to evgry fnm- 
il . in the state with males bo- 
tween the ages of IK and 45.”

•lu t now the pastor-general 
feels that he will be able to do 
this and retain In's pulpit in the

new $340,000 church, which was 
erected through his efforts.

Should the soldier’s work prove 
a “ greater challenge to service” 
than the church, he will surren
der his pulpit. In- assorts.

The Rev. Mr. Everson is proud 
of that church. It is tho culmi
nation of almost nine years of 
pastoral duties in Muncie— tho 
church and the congregation, 
which ho has built to number 
1,700 souls.

“ Here,”  ho declares, “ is an ac
count of my stewardship —  this 
church and tho Norwood church 
in Cincinnati, which I built at a 
cost of $2f)0,000. Let the pacifist 
preacher show* mo that he has 
done as much to make the church 
work in tiiis world before he chal
lenges my Christianity because of 
my patriotism.”

Has World War Record
The new adjutant general will 

retain command of the Tilth In
fantry brigade, Indiana National 

I Guard, to which lu* was appointed 
| following the World War. The ap
pointment cairn* as a result of his 
war record, which was not that of1 
a chaplain, hul as an infantry col
onel commanding <5,000 troops in 
: five foreign countries.

His war service included com
mand of the only American sector 

| on the Italian front anti placed 
him in charge of all troops east, 
o f the Adriatic Seu. It took him 
to Frame, Italy, Austria, Dulma- 

! tia, Serbia and Montenegro.
During the hectic post-armistice 

days ho conducted the American 
investigations into the trying sit- 

juution at Fiume.
.So when he dons his general's

uniform there are citations and ] 
decorations from England, France, 
Italy, Serbia and the United States i 
including three battle clasps.

The preacher-soldier is a huge 
fellow, with a golden crown of 
hair. Brown sparkling eyes flash 
the fire of the military comman
der.

To tour his huge new church 
under his guidance is to tab 
everything on the double-quick. 
When it is over the most casual 
observer is apt to comment that 
here is a man that will likely be 
able to handle both tho cross ami 
the sword.

That's Indiana’s “ fighting par
son.”

WANT ADS BRING RESULT*

RADIO FEATURES

p a g e  f i v e

Siindaj’ s Flu* Best Features.
Copyiiant 102!) by United Press,
W.JZ NBC network noon CRT 

Roxy symphony.
W.JZ M g ’ network 7:15 CRT 

Baldwin hour
WEAK MIC network 5:7,5 CRT 

Capitol theatre hour.
WEAK NBC network 7:15 CST- 

Atwater Kent hour.
\V \BC i 'BR network 7:00 CRT 

Majestic hour,
’•Imidiiy's liv.* West Feature*..
W.JZ Mil! network 5:50 CRT 

Roxy’s gang.
WEAK NIK! network 7:30 CRT 

General Motors hour.
W.iZ NBC network 0:30 CRT- 

White lion.-i* concert.

1115,

WAliC CBS network KM'" CRT 
Prnatelr. country Huh (premicn

W kRC CBS network 1 CR'I 
U rtiod  chora l s in g e is .

VI NTT A. Ok.. Sept. It.
John Pecton of Vinita v;u • I i 1 
last night by a motor car that dart!' 
eel from the heavy ti'.d’fi lnne.; 
leading t<» the fair in progress 
horn. Officer-, were searching t >J 
dav for the driver of t e dcntV 
cor.

CHICAGO Kept. H Three piece \ 
of floating wreckage spllnur.-ef 
cabin eloor, a wave-dented water 
tank and bits of tho Inside trim i>: 
the cabin- told a tragic tory to
day of the fate of the 10-yeur old 

j freighter Andaste which sank 
i will) its crew of 25 ill Lake Michi
gan during a gale Monday nigln.

JNDAY — MONDAY

it Lovable Buddy at 
Acting Best!

tuesdai
His jrreatt 
All- talking! 
Romance

filliam Graham Everson, the new adjuta-it-general of In- 
shown here with the First Baptist Church of Muncie, of 
is pastor. He plans to retain his pastorate while command- 

Itate’s military forces.

, tC«Ac*v’ vo'r- v\cM' 
fu\o\ _ to" „oUW

V, dvirt1”

ADDED ATTKACTIONS- 
IKU HUSBAND’S WOMEN” —  A talking co 

“ OLD BLACK JOE” a scone song
Also Paramount Nows

Sunday at

2- 1- 15- 8- anti 10 p. i

INAPOI.IS. Preaching 
age of the Prince o f  

Sunday and managing 
i of Mars on the six other 

week is the new task 
v. William Graham Ever- 
jlO years a Baptist minis-

cache'r, already a general 
kind of an infantry bri- 
1 assuming the duties of 
general o f Indiana, bend* 
(tatf* military forces.

be n assured by Gover- 
|y G. Ix-die that he can 
|r the command o f  the 

1* '  . fi: J - fi.ui of the Hoosiers
niMltd ^Bttain his position as pns-

rtllTl' ■  First Baptist Church <>f
|nd.
dirr anrl Preacher
îng and preaching are 
incompatible so far as 

person is concerned. He 
at Both for more than 

| of a century and in each 
attained distinction, 
•intment ns ndjutant- 

kakc.s him the only min- 
Tg such a post at pres- 

(jerhnps in the history of 
el States.

clergymen, many of 
in his own denomina- 
thc war, may scoff at 

if linking the profession 
J and arms, but all Ever 
I: their prayers.
[acifiiti Pray for Me’ ’ 

pacifists pray that I'll 
|><1 in this adjutant-gen

eral’s job,”  he comments. “ I’ ll 
need their prayers, for I intend

Can You Can?

If you cun can. whatever it may be, 
tiere’s your chance to make a name 
for yourself. Anne Williams, above, 

| !h directing a national canning con
test over the air through station 

| Wl.S, Chicago. Any woman \vho 
can can. or anything that can bee 

I canned, can. be entered in this con* 
j text whichends October 1. Listen 
' in Miss Williams, or write te, her, 
j mid she’ll let you in on how te, 
i participate.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Incsday and 1 hursduy Friday and Sail

Do l o r e s  c o s t e l o  in r i c h a r  dixi

adonna of Avenue A” “Wheel of

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

Attend The
WELCOMING SERVICE

SUNDAY NIGHT
Af The

Church of God

WELCOME W. M. U.

VE PRO VE IT!-
Special attention given to Eastland customers , 

n? advertisers tell in flowery words of their goods and j vice, ' 1
" c  tell our customers simply and directly of the 

our merchandise and the promptness of our delivery.
And we prove it.

A SERVICE TO SWEAR BY— NOT A T

GOLDEN, FLORIST
RANGER. T E X A S

caelia Theatre Blelg. |ja>. am| Might I'h
I lowers Telegraphed Around the World With SsMlJ 

Me Are Bonded Florists

PIGGLY W IG G L Y

WELCOMES 
W. M. U.

THE

T E A C H E R S

AND

STU D EN TS

HINKV IK TC.HKIt
!V Srr.lee W riter
S'GTON— Rlx states have

'•lelans are limit.'.ei t•» four-ornce 
prescriptions.

Connecticut— Ent'orcsnciu con- v.|u .x--}7tx states nave , i i ^ ^  improving, with substan- 
it.on enforcement Iaws|(ia, ,ncre#fic fin„ Ki Drat,Gc

piohlhltton legislation failed in 
1925.

Delaware— Reports failure of 
great drive to modify state en
forcement code in 192<5 and Hoo- 

iver 192S victories In home elis-

I or more features "less 
I in character than the 
|Act” and five liave ho 
Int codes at all, accord- 

tin* new Anti-Saloon 
tar Rook for 1929.
am Arizona, Connect!- j trictK of John J. Raskob, Pierre 

'.are. Louisiana, Massa- s (1|, ,,ont nI„, (*;iptalii W. It.
I ml Rhode Island. The I ^(ny(0II
Maryland, Montana, Ne- District of Columbia -Volstead 

tork anel Wisconsin. js vigorously supported by of
ficials and police are active and 
zealous, steadily Improving con
ditions.

Florida— More or less viola
tion. hut fair enforcement in most 
or the state. Hope for better con
ditions despite geographical op
portunities for smuggling.

Idaho— Prohibit ion e.*fflciently 
enforced In some counties and 
laxly in others. Stale law holds 
possession unlawful.

r -r.iuurcemeDi ceiuu.-! Illinois— Dry candidates elect-!
plngly improving. The j eel last year despite wet referen- 
I making transportation :dum victory in 1920. State Anti* 
Jlon of live or more gal-.Suloon League distributed lu.- 
■Mior tins had good re -1000,000 pages of Ulorntuic in 

! 92S. Prohibition well enforced 
-Voted for Hoover and in most counties.

|c of the League's state, Indiana — Elected full, dry slate 
ir  governor. Known as!o f candidates, lias an unusually 
I” but hundreds of m ile s , drastic state enforcement code, 
Itlona] border and rug- results of which are not reported, 
iraphy present serious \ Knnsas^— State prohibition law 

!|lfl8 been ns well enforced as any 
ether law for 20 years. AH',im
portant dally and weekly news
papers support prohibition.

Kentucky —  Notable Improve
ment in enforcement conditions 

j since the electiou.
ba —  Federal enforce-1 Loulalana— Enforcement rondi-
Bieen greatly h am p ered , tIons far front perfect, but int* [ 
Vw openly violated and proving. '

cials Indifferent. Se- M a r y 1 a n d— Dry candidates

I' of the League's state 
I'lctits report ‘ ‘good,'' 

"very good”  co-opera- 
I'lhllc ofllcials, 27 “ pas- 
fa ii.” ‘ Improving”  or 
Janet four "poor." 
fhlch want to know how 
Vv good they nre from 
nieloon league’s view- 

consult the following 
|"f Lea; reports for

- Enforcement condl-1

and moonshine proh-

|s— lias n dry congres- 
pgation and various en- 
] laws, Including one 
bssession of any liquor

llent caused by produc- 
Toholtc wine tonics nnd 
Irves which are potable, 
ped by federal permit. 
i>— Drys have been win* 
|he polls, including a 

endum In 1920. Phy-

elected last year, hut dry prog
ress ban to bo made Inch by Inch.

Massachusetts —-■ V o t o d for 
Smith and wets won large major
ity In prohibition referendum last 
year. Legislature passed padlock 
iaw at last session.

eeling of Pride
that we, the undersigned business men and firms add our 

word of welcome to the faculty and student body of the Warn
er Memorial University we have all worked so hard to build.

Hokus Pokus Grocery 
Beaty Drug Co. 

Jno. H . Harrison Groc. E. A . Beskow

Superior Garage 
Kixnbrell Hdw . Co.

W hippet Sales 
and Service 

Millers 5-10-25c Store

Texas &  Corner Drug 
Radium Bath House 

Barrow Furn. Co.

WE BID YOU WELCOME

% K

YiY/i

.... j.—jiUlj>.,—2."



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM bobhIoq equipment for mu 

iUK liquor; Stnte vh. j, q 
embezzlement; State vs 51 
brough, possessing iinU'or
State vh. N. T. Johnson 
meat, 'J c«boh; state y, 
Jones, posseuKlon liquor rl 
State Vs. J. \V. Wisp, ,, 
murder; State vh. Joj  ̂
possession still for maBc, 
liquor; State vh. j0i,“  
pnsHCHslon liquor for sal 
vs. John Brawloy, mailH 
liquor for purpose 0f 
vh. I.oon (Ircen, l>urcUn 
vh. I.C011 Green, theft; c 
Pete MunoH, transport]*, 
for sale; State vh. peta 
possessing liquor for >51

Criminal Docket j
For 91st District)

a cut glass bowl of Iced fruit Pencil 
was presided over by Mrs. h- ■ 
Jolniston. aHBlstcd in her pleasant 
duties by Mines. W. Z. Outward 
and If. It. Herrington. Guests wore 

door by Mrs, Tn>- 
Miss l.ornine. 

■ell rendered, 
studied a 

w A brief business 
eloped the date for the

Texas Girl Christens New Cruiser

received at the 
lor and daughter

The program was w 
Several pupils have 
short time only
session devi-io,,.... »•— ----- --- ...
Scale Kunners club, which win 
meet with Mrs. Taylor next Friday, 
afternoon. Theory and harmony 
and history of music will be stu
died along the lines of the Feder
ation Music clubs.

Program opened with '‘Humor
esque," Dvorak; “Taps, Fugle
man; Charlene Outward. "Life of 
Beethoven," by Ruth Harris. "Min
uet In G”. h. 0. Tucker. “Second 
Mazourka,” Godard: l.ornine Tay
lor. "I.ittle Ray of Sunshine," Ida 
I.cp Foster. “Flowers of Spring 
Waltz," Annie Jane Taylor. ’T«ot 
Us Try," Elonor Harper. “My First 
Gallop" May Gates. "Fife Fot Us 
Cherish," Father Walker. “Song," 
Annie Jane Taylor. "Fairy Ilclls 
Waltz." Ruby Nell Bean. "Autumn] 
Leaver,," "Old Folks at Home" and 
"In the Moonlight." a group, by 
Joatie Johnston. "Song,” John Hd- 
ward Trimble of Carbon. “ Farfal- 
etta." and "In Hanging Gardens,” 
Vera Watson of Pleasant Grove.

The afternoon was delightful and 
presented one of the largest borne 
musicals given here.

Twenty-five crlmlnhl cases a *, 
scheduled to be milled fol trl“J 
Monday in Judge t.eo, F. Dm on I 
port's 01st district court. McoMlm. 
to the county attorneys dopart- 
ment. Following are the cases that 
appear on the docket.

State vs. Aubrey Wooten, burg- 
lury* State vs. S. C. Woolen, burg
lary* State vs. Jack Brown, burg
lary; State vs. F. C. MrGraw. for- 
jrpi’v and passing. « cases: Slate
vs.’ .I. G. Ulsltop, embezzlement 
eases: state vs. John F. Dye, 
theft: State vs. Fred Tarver, pos-

MRS. W. K. JACKSON

'EW.YfXlPE 
CUCKOO To 
"VM<E Tv\ESE 
END CÛ MES 
SO FAVT

m e .  no
You're as'safe
AS IF BAPMEY 

OLDFIELD \NAS' 
AT T u E  
V̂ UEEL — r

W ILDA D R A G O O  CATON

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

Term Opens, Sept. 28th
006 S. Daugherty l'hont

.wiss Elizabeth mncoinJe, leTc, wun a uuuie 01 winis iiuin me 
S. Navy’s newest cruiser, the “ Houston,”  is shown above as it slip| 
a. Many prominent Texans witnessed the launching of the It

Having been ennstoneu 
Tex.) Ship Channel, the 
ts way.- at Newport New 
ruiser. BUSINESS AM) PROFESSIONVI, 

WOMEN'S Cl,Fit MEETS 
TOMORROW NIGHT.

Miss Jo Settles, president of the 
recently organized Business and 
Professional Women's club and 
Mrs. Scott W. Key, director, have 
notified the members of the first 
meeting of the fall season sot for 

•etilng at the community

ATTEND SERVICE
SUNDAY EVENING

CHURCH OF GOD 

Special

Hymn “ We’ve A Story to Tell 
to the Nation.”

“ The American Woman and her 
Rcsponsioilitis •, Personal life.

Home: Widening Interest: Mrs. 
W. T. Turner.

Hymn “ Come, Women, Wide 
Proclaim.”

('losing prayer.

Tiie favor of high score, a lovely 
French etching, framed was award 
ed Miss Haas. An elaborate salad 
course was served at close of game. 
The rooms were handsomely ad
orned with bouquets of golden glow 
zenias anil roses carrying out a 
yellow color scheme. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Funderburk.

Napoleonic design, and consola
tions for men and women, a bronze 
cork screw and bottle opener com
bined and a dainty green tray for 
Milady’s toilet table.

This was the most oleborate fall 
function so far given. Monday _ „

club house tit H o’clock. Each mem
ber Is requested to read tho pro
gram book for September, the first 
two weeks of this division, and also 
to be prepared to give vacation ex
perience. Each member Is invited 
to bring at least one new member 
to tbc session.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE 
MISSION All VSOCIETY 
RESUMES ACTIVITY

Tlie Junior Intermediate Mission 
ary Society of the Presbyterian 
church held their first full meet
ing Friday 1 ::!0 p. in., in the church 
parlors with the new officers in 
charge. Rill Bohning president: 
Melrose Henderson, secretary: and 
Elizabeth Ross, pianist. Plans for 
Rail;. Day on the last Sunday in 
September were made, and songs 
for the program practiced.

The missionary lesson "Central 
America” was lead by Mrs. James 
Horton, direcor. The devotional 
conducted by Miss Kathleen Cot- 
tingham, presented the story of the 
Lost Sheep; The twenty-third 
Psalm; Scripture, prayer and song 
in ensemble "Bringing in the 
Sheaves” the society will meet in 
two weeks at 4:150 p. m.

Showing SUSAN STEELE CLASS 
MAPS WORK

The recent session of the Susan 
Steele Bible Class of the Methodist 
church in the assembly room of ] 
the church planned as a oicine, was 
held in the classroom instead on j 
account of threatening weather, j 
Mrs. J. B. Steele presided tempora
rily at request of president Mrs. | 
Cathy. The work for the year! 
was planned and several important 
measures started. A delightful 
piano program was given by Miss 
Bernice Johnson. The delicious 
supper was served at G:t!0 p. m. 
with places laid about the flower 
centered table for Mrs. Susan Stee 
le. and Mines Mary Hughes, J. B. 
Steele. W. A. Cathey, O. O. Mickle,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEI
OU, YOU'RE jusr

7H 6. FELLOW  X
VMA/AT To S E E ,

7 FB&CU L E S ! ^

VWUAT
TO SE

OS
Mackall. Miss Mar> Sue Humph left for 

Ora 15.' For Worth yesterday and attended 
and Mu- a bridge party in afternoon at the 
The ses-i Country Club, hostessed by Miss 
iss Nell; Elizabeth Darragh who has visit- 

Others: ed Miss Runiph in Eastland. Miss 
Johnson, 1 Runiph will enter T. (.’. U. Fort 
m, Ruth' Worth, Monday for a special 

\Yaync course in Expression and to com- 
unie Cur plete her studies for her degree, 
et Belle F. G. Huffman of Dallas, was a 

Wilma week end Eastland visitor, 
line Mil- Robert Cox who has been withCLUB DATES 

COMING IN
The cooler weather is bringing 

response from the various social 
and literary clubs in the city sev
eral having announced the opening 
of their fall session of this week 
and others asking that established 
future dates he announced.

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club will reconvene September 2G,
: o the President, Mrs. James Hor
ton, advises.

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, president 
of South Ward P. T. A. announces 
session, September 21.

Mrs. Wayne Jones, president of 
the Music club of Eastland, states 
the club opens on October 4.

The Saint Frances Altar Society 
re-convenes Wednesday, September 
25, 2:150 p. m. >at residence ol' 
Mrs. Charles Ovcrley.

Eastland County Federation of 
T. F. W. C. meets 2 p. m. Satur
day, September 21. in club house.

INVITATION EXTENDED 
PUBLIC.

Nil's. \\\ <\ Bagiev extends an in
vitation to the public to visit Die 
new cafeteria of the South Ward 
school and inspect the handsome 
fittings and bygenie furnishings 
from 1 to 5 p. in. tomorrow (Mon
day).

STYLEEASTLAND BUSY 
THIS WEEK

Eastland will be full-up with civ
ic affairs this week in the three 
days session of the Better Babies 
Bureau and Free Clinic given un
der auspices of the Ward school 
I’ . T. A ’s and Civic League, all 
day Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
day and the Eastland County Fair, 
which will engross attention on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Put on your old gray bonnett, 
think up a wild Eastland sonnet 
and rattle, bang your Ford along

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. II.-  
Miss Virginia Sack, 22, Tulsa, Okla. 
sustained a possible fractured skull 
bore today when she jumped from 
tin* second story window of an 
apartment hotel. Giving no rea
son for her action Miss Sack at 
first said site fell from the window 
but. later admitted she jumped.

Von will find in our stock just those thinjj 
you want in dresses, coats and hats and the p 

are very low as the quality is the best possible.

w y
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ViELL, \MUAT 
ABOUT IT

VMVAT 
VNOULD YOU) 

DO?

MRS. A. E. TAYLOR 
HOME MUSICAL.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor presented her 
class In summer study in piano in 
a homo musical, Thrusduy after
noon with an attendance of some 
fifty-five guests including pupils 
and patrons. The house was doc-

MUKDKN, Sept. I t. An official 
communique today raid the Chin
ese intelligence service had learn 
ed the Soviet government had ad
vised Yladivostoek officials that : 
state of war existed.

Our styles are selected from  definitely aa 
models rather than from extreme and untried s 
you arc assured o f the season’s newest offerini

Campus styles as well a< business suits 
are among the suits that we are showing 
at the above low price. Then too con
sider the service— get a fit, a suit that 
sets to your form properly, then with 
good workmanship you arc sure o f long 
wear.

These suits are especailly strong 
in these features. We invite your in
spection.

READ THE WANT ADS

MISSIONARY PROGRAM 
W. M. S. BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. Carl Springer, chairman of 
Circle 15, of the W. M. S. of Baptist 
church nnounccs the following pro 
gram for tomorrow afternoon.

Topic, “ Womens Responsibilities 
in the New World.”

Hymn, “ Oh Worship the King."
Devotional lend by Mrs. John 

Mayes.
Talk. “ Historic Attitude Toward 

Woman” Mrs. P. L. Parker.
“ Attitude of Jesus Toward Wo

man” . Mrs. Clyde Garrett.
Hymn, “Joy to the World."
“ Woman and the New World," 

Mrs. Nora Andrews.

THURSDAY 
BRIDGE CLUB

Mr-. George A. Davisson was 
bouse hostess to the Thursday 
Afternoon Bridge Club’s first meet 
ing of the fall season, entertain
ing in honor of her liouse-gues, 
Miss Davisson of Roswell, New 
Mexico, Other guests were Mines. 
Earl Conner. Frank Beaty and 
Mrs. Aleus of Breckenridgo. Club 
members present, Mines. Harry 
Brelsford, O. C. Funderburk. Scott 
Key. Milburn McCarty, J. William- 
on, James Cheatham, H. P. Brels 

I'ord Jr., A1 is - Haas and hostess.

No longer is style 
that affects only ajj 
o f  women in the * 
cities. Style points 
flashed into every! 
In the country brill 
the new thing to q 
You will appreciate I 
woman wno cares. 
Coats that wc are si 
ing and the prices 
fcorrect. Colors of Jj 
blue, black, plain Hi 
trimmed.

The brown range is first 
in favor, preferring 
those shaes of the richer 
cast, however these are 
good colors, black, cop
per brown, henna tones, 
bottle green, navy, pen
cil blue and beige, priced 
very low V&5, BUT S0PPDSIA 

IT VMAS T /M 6 S  
VjJORSB "TWAAJ /( 

r YOU -m oOSFT ••

I'D DROP A&OTV&Z. 
ANCHOR a -

Premier Forced Down 
But Lands Safely Warner Memorial 

University
F A C U L T Y  A N D  STUDENT  

FIRST OF ALL

MILLINERY— FOR FALL
Fitting the head snugly, with unique tow 

trimmings discretely used 'that add to their 
and becomingness. Colors are rich Browns 
Llues, \\ ine and Green shades, and of course

\\ t* annrcciated the church o f God and its mem
bership.

W ELCOM E W . M. U Y&S-'rtORSB 7UAMWORSE 7WAM A M Y  
/CLOAte *7 

MER NHAS/
UOM !.' / " A !WHY N O T Y O U  T O

A ^ y  I M W  HISTORY
, O F W S 'M C B 'X )ihis store extends a hearty welcome jt  

Faculty and Student body o f Warner Me mod* 
versity. May you always make this store voiff' 
quarters when in town.

Come in to see us anytime, 
have you.

“ Hello— is ihis Eastland Eaundrv? Well, send your 
man right over and have him pick up a bundle o f soiled 
clothes. I’m going to eliminate washday worry from my

Sincerely

T. J. BRESLAU 
R. LESTER FOSTER 
MIN IE LAY 
CARE CHURCHILL

R E S L A R (
LADIES W EAR | 

South Side Square

MRS.
MRS
MISS
MRS.

The most modern methods o f handling clothes are 
in vogue here. Give us a ring— send us your worries.

Handing affair*; of state in an airy manner, Premier Ramsay Mac
Donald of Great Britain here is pictured alighting from a plane 
which brought him to London for a war debt conference. Storms 
twice forced his piano during a hazardous flight from Elgin, .Scot
land. The air-minded premier is to visit the Uniten States next month 
for a meeting with President Hoover.

Dry GoodsEASTLAND202 East Patterson


